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ices down. W e  are now  revalueing our 

! are shown in the markets o f today, and in 

lower price than we can replace them.
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10-4 Brown 
Sheeting

69c
Men’s $16.50 Heavy 
Sheep Lined Coats

„  $13.90

to the core on ev- 
- by the throng of 
that visit this ■ store

GROCERIES
W e  have just received 

a car o f the famous WHITE 
CREST FLOUR, the best in 
the land for pastry and 
cakes. T ry  a sack for 
your Xmas baking. E v 
erything in Xm as Good
ies. T ry  our G ood Gro
cery Service.

T U N , “Where It Pays to Buy'.99

japan*** Wiw m  and (.iterator*.
It la to tbo Japanese women that the 
panaao language owaa maefa o f tbo 
i p m  it hao made during tho laot 
story. She waa o f old forbidden to 
idy tho flhtneao language. which was 
ruddered the exclusive monopoly of 
m. Tho Japanooe women took bold 
their native tongue and were soon 
the head o f tho literary movement 
their country.

Odor* of Plants.
The odors o f plants reside In differ* 
it parts o f them—sometimes la the 
ots, aa In ths Iris and vitlvert; tho 
ivos in mint and thyme, tho atom or 
sod In cedar and eandnl. the flower 
tho roses and violets, the seeds la 

•  tonqnln bean and caraway, the 
irk la cinnamon, etc.—Brooklyn 
4k.

DffflauH Course.
Thors ara golfer* so engrossed la 
*  gams that they can think tad talk 
nothing else. Bach a one was taken 

- an astronomer to look at tho moon 
rough a telescope * Asked whet he 
ought o f thet aetetine, ths golfer rs- 
led: "It'e s' rtcht. hut It’s aufa' fu’ 
bunkers.”—Boston Transcript.
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Hew They Week I t  
Jed Tunktea says a few peeple 

Me te have s pretty easy time la life 
imply by getting the reputation ef 
etng hard te plaee*.

Upen Netleetli
It is better to have loved sod lost 

tan to pick out a g>» <ert with your 
dfo.-~Arkansaw Thomas Oat

Unseplered Ardhia.
In Arabia there la a tract of unex- 

lored territory aeerly live times the 
1st of Orest Britain.

Oe Yeu -Hate- Youre.it?
Tor I eay. threegb the grace given 

into m*. is every man that la among 
res, not te thlak e f himself more high- 
I

GRO CERIES

W E  H A V E  IT  

F O R  L E S S

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. HE TRADES HI

w. e . b u t l e :
CROSS PLAINS

Y Peace
B e l o u r s

Lwaflt every member of this community to prosper

Your prosperity ia an advantage to the com
munity, and consequently to u*.

j ge can help y041 with advice or service, please remem* 
ĵ tbat we are cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count uz Y O U R  FR IEND .

ftsONAL S IR V /C ? ABSOLUTE A A > / t Y A

E Farmers National Bank
*  < :  v >

op ODOM - TAYLOR BO NO .
, , ( jp a rs / p i* r  V. • ,t A S » r  CASH I t  A

C R O S S  PLA INS, TEXAS , -

Eu c i l j h l i b b
lidos Hutton No. I ,  south 

of th e  Hilburn No. 1, 
i  last Saturday morning 

jtlush production o f  one 
|or more barrels The well 

rally, and for that rca- 
looked upon with great 

|t*ods to show production 
and west, or towards 

i Cross Plains.

de etal, three-fourths of 
of the Hilburn No. I. 

t three drilling contracts. 
Foe & Lamb calls for 
r the first o f  January, 
two sixty a n d  ninety

rGooch No. 1, four miles 
i Plains, is having water 

do shove. It  is makiog
of oil like It stands.

kwurth. Odom ranch, 
iwestof town, shut down 

I the week on accouit of 
water. Expects to re-
! at once.

*.T J. Harris No 1. two 
st of town, drilling at 

I feet.

up. John Browning, and 
|dnilers. have made a con- 
I the work drilling a well 

lease south o f and 
lilbum No. 1, for one-

eighth of the production. The Key 
stone Drilling Co. of De Leon has 
the drilling contract and they are to 
furnish tools, rigs, casing, etc.

Mia. M. J. Scott Dead.

live Merchants of Cross 
Plains Keep Trade at Home

The progressive firms of Cross Plains are making 

strong appeals in this issue of the Review for your holiday 

trade. They carry in stock for your convenience every
thing that could be desired in their lines. Sixe of town

•
considered. Cross Plains is almost by itself when It comes 

to supplying in merchandise the wants of the public.

In keeping with the times most of our merchants are 

advertising their goods at greatly reduced prices.

Anything you want for everyday use or for holiday 

gifts, come to Cross Plains to buy. where your business of 
every kind is appreciated.

HILBURN UNO H U I 1  OIL 
FIELD DEVELOPMENTS

in

Mrs. M. J. Scott o f Rising Star, 
mother o f C. E. Scott, who once 
taught school in Cross Plains, died 
at her horns >oa Tuesday o f last 
week. She was a good womso and 
loved by all who knew her.

MIKE IT 1 BETTED TOWN
Co-operate with vour neighbor to 

make Cross Plains a better town. 
Trade only with those fir ns that ask 
ter your business thru the columns 
of the local paper, the only publici 
ty institution in town. They are in 
every wav worty of your business 
and are asking for it thru the prep- 
r and world-recogized method of 
advertising.

Buy your Xmas candv a t the 
Cozy Drug Store.

White Cresr flour, the best 
pastries, at B. L. Bovd tun's.

for

Xmas, goods at 
Store.

the Cozv Drug

Profits or 
Loss_

During our 30 Days Sale wc al
most cleaned up our high priced 
stock o f merchandise, an d . are 
now receiving new merchandise 
at new low prices almost every 
day. In these new goods we can 
certainly give our customers 
their money s worth. Our Salt is 
Still on and w e  are  Selling Everything 
in Oor Store at Bottom Prices.

MUNCEMENT
Thursday, December 16th, we w ill open  our 

to the public for business and in spection , 

Tou are heartily invited to come,

on Friday night, December 17th, we will 
*n opening night, serving drinks and re- 

Aments, and our effort will be to make your 
*«ning a pleasant one.

THE MODEL STORE

We will carry a first class line of Xmas. 

Goods, and hope you will make this 
•tore your headquarters for your Christ* 

m*» shopping.

%e Cozy Drug Store, foe.
11 ^ ° ° r  to Postoffice. Cross Plains

Developments sre very quiet 

the Rising Star and Sipe Springs 

districts, however, there n consid
erable development under wav in 
these districts. The Sun Company, 
the Invincible Oil Corporation and 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany are maxing strenuous efforts 
to complete their drilling operations
10 the vicinity of the Hilburn dis
trict. Out of three wells of the 
Sun Company on the Hutton lease, 
just south o f  the Hilburn. indica
tions are that only one wiU be com
pleted any time soon as two arc re
ported tied up with very trouble
some fishing jobs.

The Invincible is making progress 
on its Shook lease and bolding on to 
its extensive acreage south and 
southeast of the Hilburn develop- 
ment. This company is apparent- 
lv convinced tbat the future o f this 
territory lies io this direction from 
the Hilburn discovery well. The 
efforts of the Humble Oil and refin 
ing Company to complete its Ingram 
well, which was abandoned at one 
time, have so far failed to yield any 
fruits. Ths hole was abandoned at 
s depth whicn it is now believed is 
above the producing level of some 
of the best wells in the district.

Some o f  the excitement that 
seemed to be so much in evidence 
ten davs ago at Mexia has appar 
ently subsided. Tbeeiact status of 
the Rogers well of the Humphreys 
Petroleum Company, which made 
the discovery and started the ex 
citcment. is still unknown. Esti 
mates as t o what the well may 
ultimately be good ior vary from 
100 to as high as 300 barrels. The
011 is s id to be a very low grade 
oil. possessing very little gasoline 
content. There are also some in 
dications that it may be an edge 

well.
The Texas Company is making 

preparations to  furnish pipe line 
connections t o the well from its 
main line which runs about fifteen 
miles east of Mexia and probably 
eighteen miles from the well. Aside 
from this activity o f  the Texas 
Company none of the larger oil 
companies seem to be taking any 
active interest in the field. Some 
large acreage deals have been re
ported, but later reports showed 
that several o f  these were never 
consummated.

Tbe better class of operators have 
faith in the prospects of production 
there, however. Thev believe that 
should th e  discovery eventually 
prove disappointing that develop* 
mcots that now seem to be started 
will find the fie ld . Colon*! Hum
phreys of the Humphreys Petroleum 
Company is reported to have left 
Mexia for New York and that it has 
been made known nothing more 
will be done toward completing the 
well before tbe first of the 
Telegram.

The Sweetwater Reporter gives 

an account of • robbery and at 

tempted murder at Post City, recent

ly. allegedly by John Brooks and 

Eugene Harris, who give their resi
dence as Rising Star. The crime 
committed is of a sensational i 
‘ ure. Entering a farm house near 
Post, the robbers commanded the 
Mexican laborers, who were occu
pants o f the house, to throw u p 
their hands. Two men were slow 
to obey and were shot instanter. 
whereupon o n e  hundred dollars 
were token, and five Mexicans were 
marched into a dug out. the two that 

we shot betn* Left where they had 
fallen. It is said the white men 
nailed down the door to the due out, 
covering it with dirt. The t w o  
white men were apprehended on an 
outgoing train.

RISING STIR DOTS WRESTED 
ROBBERY IND MURDER U R G E

Now We Can Build 
Again-
You've waited and longed for a home 
o^your own for oh, ever ao long.
Now You Can Build Again.

K ,

Lumber Prices Down—
Recent price readjuetments have paved’the way for 
home building in thia country. Pricea of most lum
ber used in the construction of homes have about 
reached the actual cost of production.

The nation ia short more than a million homes—  
every town needs more homes, every farm needs 
better buildings.

There is nothing now to keep you from going 
ahead with the plans and buildings that have been 
delayed and postponed so long.

For those who sre not sure just what style or plan thev 
prefer, we offer our set vices FR E E.

Call on us for plans, ideas, building information—  
it will be a pleasure to us to serve you.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber and Paint Store

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

ATWELL IBEMS

O il*  lit  v mrwj p
C R O SS  P L A IN S

rices Guaranteed. Ask Your flei|
\

Rev. S . H . Williams, filled his 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Saturday night. Sunday ar.d Sun
day bight, but on account of the 
unfavorable weather, only a few 
were present Sunday night.

This place was visited bv a 
shower of rain Sunday night and 
high northwest wind Monday which 
will discontinue cotton picking for 
a few days.

Mr. B. F . Elam is reported 
the sick list this week.

S. A . Black, daughter and little 
son returned Saturday afternoon 
from Lee Ray, where he ha* been 
at work.

B. C. Chrisman, County Super
intendent, was in this community 
last Thursday looking after busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson En
tertained tbe voung people at their 
home, two one-half miles southwest 
of Atwell, last Tuesday night.

Mr. 3. C . Ford and family left 
last Wednesday tor Tulia. Texas, 
where thev will reside. We hate 
to loose Mr. Ford and family; but 
our loss will be Tulia's gain.

Mr. E .C . Ernest of Lamess. T e x 
as, came in Saturday to begin tbe 
Atwell School, but owing to so 
much cotton to pick, and the new 
school house not finished, school 
begins Dec. 13. Mr. Ernest will 
be assisted by Miaa Velma Mont
gomery of tbe Liberty community.

Mr. and Mrs. W . M Tatum and 
children, formerly o f  this place, 
but now of Abilene visited relatives 
at this place Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dayton Sessions is reported 
quite sick at this writing. Mr. sod

Mrs. J . Tingle v Maddux and baby 

of Cisco, visited their parents at 

this place Saturday night and Sun

day.

S. N. Foster made two trips to 
Cisco last week to purchase sup
plies for his store.

M ines Linnie and Minnie Bra- 
shear a n d  brothers attended tbe 
literary soc ety at Cottonwood Fri
day night.

MORE THAN 1100 IN ACRE
Raymond DeBusk. i 

old son of M r. and Mrs. S. D . 
DeBusk of Coma*, six miles south 
of town, put tight acras in cotton 
from which h e has picked eight 
bales, selling the crop for $869.27. 
His prices ran from Lie to 27.5c

Mr. Monroe Black atteoded the 
party at George W eek’s near Adm i
ral Friday night.

What has become of our Sabanno 
and Cottonwood correspondents? 
let’ s all come back again and make 
the Cross Plains Review a better 
paper. Success to the Review and 
its many readers.

Buy your Xmas candy 
Cozy Drug Store.

A  tine assortment of Xmas 
ents at tbe Model Store.

H. H. McDermett and family of 
Dressy spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. McDermett’ s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. R . B. Gsrrett.

■ H r
■Vr • (1,1 

N  DILI 31

r

Lw-i.tl^B [Pilia.iiri- 1 , 1 1

Xmas Candies.
Xmas Spirit, 

s Xmas Gifts,

Elaborate or aimple, your Xmas needs can be met her 
in perfect taste.

If you are in doubt as to what to give, come here for your 
inspiration and suggestions.

You will find it in manicure and toilet sets, smokers’ sun
dries. perfumes, fancy and necessary toilet articles, and a 
thousand and one appropriate articles for gifst.



H O L ID A Y  HEADQUARTERS
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HIGGINBOTHAM’S
o

Big Clearance Sale Continues Until Christmas

DO YO UR  SHOPPING E A R LY

This Sale has been a remarkable success, considered from  the standpoint of present conditions. As for 
all things there was a reason for this and that reason is explained by the two words QUALITY and 
PRICE. They were both right. They were both right and the stock was so large that it is even Vet prac
tically unbroken. W e arc still greatly overstocked in Shoes and Hats, and we want to sell these. They 
are marked down for the purpose and in accordance with the prices since the slump in farm  products. 
You can’t do better than to buy from  our store the substantial requirements to be used for gifts for Christ
mas. The gift can as well be made something that is practically useful every day. Then it will be all the 
more appreciated. Let the Christmas spirit guide your purse strings and buy something useful.

- i

Wide Range of Xmas Bargains
\

W c have everything for evesy member of the fam ily, and especially for the wom en—hundreds o f differ-
r

ent articles suitable for acceptable Christmas presents. W e  are not going to make any long winded 

statement regarding their merits or the low  prices. You ’ ll know  all about both when you come and see 

them. Our store is chock full of them and w e want ih,emptied before Christmas, and we are triaking 
the prices turn the trick. Come early and get the best.

EOR WOMEN
W e  have Sweaters, Silk Hose, Handkerchiefs. 

Bed Room  Slips. Beth Rohes, N ice Blankets, Taf

feta, Silks. W oo l Tricotines. Fancy Tow els.

FOR MEN
W e have hats, Caps, Dress Gloves, Silk Shirts, 

Silk Hose, Ties, Fine Dress Shoes. Business and 

Dress Suits, Raincoats, Mackinaws, Etc.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6 CO
W e Taka Inventory< 
After Christmas.

CROSS PLAINS W e Don’t Went To  

Carry Goods Over,



MOTHER!

COMRADES OF PERIL "California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s dest Laxative

By R A N D A L L  PA R R ISH

"Urucias! eet will he at night when 
wa come, and you will have to climb 
those rocks In the dark. You will need
"tout heart* for Unit trip; hut eet la 
better to risk than atay here an* die, 
*enor. Now I tell you—Indiun Joe 
will believe you found that knife, und 
cut your.way out alone; he will try to 
follow, an' he I* like wolf on the traJI. 
lie  will not believe you can get away: 
my brother la great tracker, an' they 
think eet eaay to run you down. Me 
fool them, senor."

“ But bow? they will surely see
your footprints."

“ Mine!" she laughed softly. “ Not 
to ever know them, aenor—see: ee*t la 
man’s hoot I wear, and scureely have 
stepped off solid rock. Now we go to 
the stream yonder, and then uude up 
thfnggli the water. There will be no 
trail. I.et us not wait, senor."

The man followed without a word, 
touching her with one hand In guid
ance. They were upon a crest of solid 
rock, worn smooth by the age*, and so 
advanced unchecked for a hundred

you are not here. Who kuowa how 
eet happen, seunr? 1 am also asleep

you are gone; *tla the mercy of 
God.”

Khelhy caught his breath to her ex 
presalve gestures, hi* Angers gripping 
the knife.

“ I doubt |f i can get through that 
hole." lie suid mournfully, “after the 
bare are cut. I'm pretty hlg.“

“ But you must, senor; there Is no 
other way," she Insisted Impatiently. 
"The blade I* strong, sharp; eet will 
dig out the log, but do not be long. 
See—there Is a tree yonder; 1 will 
wolt yon there, an' show where you 
must go, so there he no trail. You 
come to me quick, hut lie still like 
death. Madre de l» l«* ! 'ti» the only
way." • .......................

She wns gone Itefore he could pro
test again, vanishing Into the hlack 

and silently lie could

,| HATE ME*

F - T o m  Shelby. •  rancher, 
* in ,o  th* frontier town of 

^  looking for a good time at- 
p inns *Deit Of hard work and 
P * _ g * »n th* ranch. Instead. 
ETnU into s  funeral—that of Dad 
f!ikL  •  retired army man of 
2 S ! « t U  Is known. A girl, still 

teeiie survives Calkin*. Me- 
*  "7, at naloon keeper and I’on- 

iLdln* cltl*en, decide* Uial 
Jirl. now alone la the World. 

iSluS merry. Hh# agrees to pick 
r r .  huehnnd from the score of 

||nr<i up in her home. To his 
^.ternall"". •**•*'*■ Shelby.
« hn bed gone along merely as s  
^ L , tor The wedding takes

und the couple set out for 
L fli,v> rsneh. With them I*

llurklln. whom Shelby hns 
kmd ** »  helper. Dry l,‘e way the
ilrl Wll» her husband her name la 
L  Carljn. and alao telle him 
atorthms of the peculiar clrcum- 
mm-M of her life. L'poa their ar- 
atval at the ranch Shelby Is struck 
jparn from behind and left for 
^  lie recovers conactouaneaa to 
fcf that Macktln and h la wife have 

He starts in pursuit. He 
laertia hl» wife Is an heiress, that 
her tbductlon haa been carefully 
•tanned and that ahe haa been 
taken to Wolves' Hole, a strong- 
k«ld of the bandits and bad Indiana 
gnarhlni: Wolves* Hole, ha la dis
covered ' >y "Indian Joe" and forced 
to accompany him into the hole. 
Herr he claims to be one o f the 
(oaspiratorx and la locked up pend- 
Inf developments. He con It den In 
t Mexican girl. Pancha. In love 
with Mackltn. who Intends to 
marry Ulna.

Syrup of Fig*Accept “California1 
Only— look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must say “California.” —Ad*.

ITHAM “ Yes. I trust you. Bunchs." he said 
warmly, “and will do Just what you 
say. But—hut. don’t you understand? 
If I knew where she was I would feel 
better." *

She laughed almost scornfully.
“ Bab! what the difference, senor? 

You not know If I fold you. But ’tie 
hot far away; perhaps by daylight 
you might see eet from up there; a log 
house all alone under the bluff. Yet 
you lie hid. senor. and trust all to me."

“ I have promised that."
"Good, senor; I will go."
She drew her band away, and be 

knew she was gone, although no move
ment of her figure could be distin
guished. Shelby swung the Itpg of 
provisions again to his shoulder, and 
began feeling Ills way blindly forward. 
He had retained the knife, with 
which he had effected escape from the 
caldn. and. although the point of the 
blade had been broken, lie did not feel 
entirely unarmed. Then* was no pos
sibility for him to lose the way. the 
unbroken wulln shutting him tightly 
In. so thut even the stur-decked sky 
was Invisible, while the path he must 
follow Ie«l almost dizzily upward. It 
wns boulder-strewn, and he fell twice, 
yet tolled steadily on, never permit
ting Ida hand to leave the guidance of 

the right, and carefully

Getting Wise.
“ Mamma, will heaven be ns beauti

ful as they say In the Sunday school 
books?" >

"Certainly, my dear. Why do you 
ask ?"

“ Places we go to In the summer are 
never as pice as the circular*."— Bos«
ton Transcript.

tinues Until Christmas night so swiftly 
only stare out helplessly through *the 
bars. Yet she had left hope and deter
mination behind. With teeth set he 
began the work, finding the steel blade 
effective against tho tough hickory. It 
was no light Job. at that, tint he piled 
the knife desperately, possessing some 
skill and unusual strength of wrist 
and fingers. The stakes gave way one 
after the oilier, hut he was not satis
fied until lie enlarged the opening 
somewhat by removing all hurk from 
the logs, and prying loom* the box 
frame. This required nil of half an 
hour to accomplish, yet left an h|m t - 
ture through which he believed he 
might force his l*ody. At that he 
found no room to spare; hut. by ven
turing it head first, screwing Ills shoul
ders through one ut a time, and draw- 
Ing in his hrenth tightly, he managed 
to scrape painfully out of the hole, 
clawing at the rough outside hurk for 
purchase, and finally coming down 
face first onto the koIIi i earth. At 
that, he maiie little noise, hut Ills flesh 
smarted, and fur n moment he rested 
where lie fell, confused and panting 
for breath. The oight was so black 
there In the shadow of the great hills, 
he could Scarcely determine direc
tions, yet the girl had pointed toward 
the right, and, as soon as he eould at
tain his feet, he advanced cautiously 
Hint way, with hands held out before 
him. The path wus rocky and uneven, 
probably leaving little trace o f his 
passage. She touched him before lie 
was even aware of her near presence, 
and then she was hut tlie dimmest 
outline, her face Indistinguishable 
through the gloom.

“ Speuk low, senor." she whispered 
briefly. “Come with me this way."

lie permitted her to lend him for
ward over ground sloping upward, hut 
before they hud thus advanced fifty 
yards. Shelby stopped, determined to 
question her purpose.

“ Where are you taking me? To 
Olga?"

“ No, aenor; not now. I must leave 
you In safety first. Later I bring her 
to you. Why you ask? You not trust 
me?"

“Ye*. I trust you. Pancha; hut Isn't 
It better that I understand the plan? 
Then we can work together."

She drew In a quick breath Impa
tiently. her finger* clutching at hla 
sleeve.

“Dloa! this Is not time to stand 
and talk, senor.” she hurst forth, “yet 
listen. If not do otherwdse. There Is no 
time left tonight In which to esca|ie. 
I must he hack In the house before 
Indian Joe wakes, or my brother re
turns. All I can ho|>e to do Is hide 
you where you not he found. Then 
we must plan wlmt Is host to do."

“You know where she la?"
“ SI, aenor; I know; yet eet will not 

he easy to get her away. She Is not 
left unwatrhed. and nothing can he 
done tonight. I must wiitch and wait. 
Ket will only he safe when Senor 
Mnnklln and my brother are Imth

THE BEST YET.
I f  you have never used Vaeber-Balm, 

you don't know how quickly and pleaa- 
antly a cold in the head, or soreness 
anywhere can be relieved by this harm
less remedy.

Ask your druggist, or send for a fro* 
sample, to E. W. Vaoher, luc„ New Or-PPING E A R LY

Avoid Imitations. Nothing Is “Just 
as good."—Adv.CHAPTER IX—Continued

South Africa Buys Dolvltlo Wood.
The South'African prime minister, 

Gen. Smuts, ut a service In Capo 
Town, In commemoration o f Delvllle 
Wood dny. announced that the govern
ment of South Africa had bought 
“ Delvllle Wood," and the title deeds of 
that little place would always remain  
among the most precious jh>* session* 
o f that i-oitntry. It Is to be set asido 
and dedicated, he said, to the fallen, 
while the government intends to erect 
there a monument.

[ “5l tenor; I know the wn.v that oth- 
L  Ho not. I get you out. hut." pas- 
■Matrl.r. "eet. Is not to snve you. I 
hriong here-see; with Juan, my 
Ettbcr. I am horn outlaw, yet she 
Lot (o ' That I resolve. I f she stay 
Err I keel her. But 'tls easier wny 
L  hive her married to you. an* safe." 
F *Ynu love Maeklin?*’
I *81. senor." proudly, "why not! He 
L  be love me; yet she come. Madre 
■  Dios! I Imte her!

oiti the standpoint of present conditions. A s  for 
explained by the two words Q U A L IT Y  and 

and the stock was so large that it is even Vet prac- 
oes and Hats, and we want to sell these. They 
th the prices since the slump in farm  products, 
stantial requirements to be used for gifts for Christ* 

ractically useful every day. Then it will be all the 
purse strings and buy something useful.

the wall V> 
testing the placing o f ench foot In 
fear of some pitfall. He could neither 
Judge time nor distance, yet It was 
long Itefore light came Into the sky, 
when he finally clambered over a rock 
harrier across the path, and came 
upon a shelf of stone, the left wall of 
this strange cavern abruptly disap
pearing. Fearful o f what precipice 
might yawn there, a* soon us he again 
attained his feet Bhelby flattened him
self against the one rock front renuiin- 
Ing. scurcely flaring to venture for
ward more than an Inch or so at a 
time. A few feet brought him to the 
cave's mouth, a mere hole, scarcely 
wide or high enough to receive his 
body. He explored the black Interior 
to the length of his arms, finding It 
larger within than at the entrance. 
She Insisted there was no danger, and 
the silence seemed to prove the place 
contained no Inhabitant. Doubtless 
the open shelf o f rock would he ex
posed to view from the valley below 
with the first flush of day. To avoid 
discovery he uiu*t creep In out of 
sight.

This was accomplished without dif
ficulty, the floor being fairly level, and 
the roof rising so that he could almost 
stand erect. Shelby explored every 
Inch of the space, knife In hand, and 
not entirely satisfied until the task 
was completed. It was only a box of 
a place, less than fifteen feet long, 
and perhaps half as wide, narrowing 
at the top. ns though in some great 
cataclysm of past ages two masses of 
rock had been hurled together, leaving 
this little Jog between. It was hot In 
there, and Shelby, dragging after him 
the hag of provisions, removed his 
coat. A few moments later he rolled 
it Into the form of a pillow, and lay 
down, staring up at the black vault.

He eould think now. recall all that 
had occurred so swiftly, ami weave 
this and that together. had acted 
recklessly; there wns no doubt of 
that. No one but n hllnd fool would 
have ever ventured alone into this 
place to free a prisoner. He should 
have ridden to Ponca, and caller! upon 
Ids friends for help; perhaps he might 
even have been able to obtain the 
services of n troop of cavalrymen from 
the fort down below—tho major knew 
him and would believe his story. Why 
hndn't lie done tills? Why had he been 
so rash, und hull-headed? The an
swer flashed into his mind, iis though 
some voice had s|siken—It was love 
of Olga Carlyn! lie knew It Instant
ly ; made no ftirther effort to deceive 
himself. Lying there In that hlHck 
silence, staring Mindly upward, he saw 
the woman again as plainly as though 
In the flesh—saw her. and knew that 
he lover! her. Her eyes smiled st him. 
with snr’h wlstftilness in their depths; 
there wss nothing sullen about her ex
pression any longer: she wns all wom
an. anti—hp loved her.

He irovoretf his eyes with an arm. 
and rolled over.

She take my 
Lw! 8he! Ket shall not be. You 
Emr, senor. that she go with you, un' 
fcrer conic hack any more?"
I*Yes, Pancha. I swear that. Once 
■r are away she shall never come 
Eet." he nnswererl soberly. Impressed 
k  the violence of her passion, “yet 
Err is that to he done?”
I She glanced apprehensively behind, 
111# dinging tightly to her perch, low- 
Ling her voice again into Its former 
Lntlou* whisper.
I listen, senor; I tell you. Ret Is 
Site now, for I wait before I come, nil' 
think eet all out, so I know what to 
mj. Indian Joe, he had man. verra 
Wd man. an' I much afraid. But now 
kenleep in there; I creep past while 
fc breathe, an* not wake heeni. "Tls 
|btt*a»e lie drank. Juan, my brother, 
|t np to the cove to find Senor Han-

tin’ he not be hack teel morning.
|ht eet mnat he done, an' ao they 

will not know I helped. Is eet so?" 
l*T«a; I understand; yer have op
portunity tonight; but I must get away 
•  w one shall suspect yer had any 
;b»nd In It."
1 "That Is eet." eagerly. “ Indian Joe. 
b* keel me if he found out; maybe 
jW brother, too. I see heeni keel inen. 

Ilkw that. Then tic laugh. *o

feet, until the ridge suddenly termi
nated ut the hank of a narrow stream.
A single step, und both were standing 
In the water, and she had grasped his 
hand.

“ Eet Is swift, but not deep,” she 
said confidently. “ I hnve waded eet 
many a time. We must hurry.”

He took the hag of provisions and 
swung It aero** one shoulder and to
gether they began plowing their way 
through the downward rush of water. 
It was tiresome, but they plunged 
steadily forward, finding the bottom 
firm. Shelby did not know how far 
they advanced, nor could he tell. In 
the darkness, the exact nature o f their 
surroundings. His Impression whs 
that they were penetrating a narrow- 
side ravine, between great overshad
owing musses o f outcropping stone, 
which Intensified the gloom. Every 
step took them higher above the floor 
of the Hole, and, at times the stream 
became a verltuble torrent, against 
which they scarcely could make prog
ress. The girl kept close to the rocks 
on the right, and straggled forward 
bravely, never loosening her grasp on 
his hand. Meeting ns he must the 
stronger sweep of the current. Shelby 
felt the strain, nnd was gtud when site 
finally came to n halt.

"Eet’s here,”  she said, "a few step* 
more, and I leave you. The greatest 
danger Is my not getting back In 
time."

There was.an opening In the solid 
rock of the wall, a mere crevice, so 
concealed by tangled shruM»ery ns to 
he Invisible even lu daylight. How she 
had recognized the spot In that dark
ness was n mystery ; through the sense 
of feeling probably, for her bunds In
stantly parted the Interlaced branches, 
mid she crept through them with Hhel- 
by. on his hands and knees, close be- 

>hlnd. They emerged Into a gulch, as 
though some giant ax of the gists had 
cleaved the very race o f the cliff, a 
gulch dry. scarcely four feet lu width, 
rock walled on either side, nnd almost 
a tunnel because of stunted growth, 
where dwarf oaks had found some 
lodgment in crack* and crevice*. Pan- 
Aia siopiied, breathing heavily from 
th* ygertlon of the climb. .

“ You go on alone from here, senor." 
she Instructed, the words panting h*. 
tween her lips. “There is nothing to 
do but follow the gulvh. A hundred 
yards and there Is an opening at the 
right, a small care. You will feel eet 
with your hand. You need have no 
fear to enter, and ao one can ever find 
you there. That la where yon will 
watt until I come." •

Shelby tried In vain to distinguish 
her outlines; he could only be sura of

Vaseline
i q  u t m i wCARBOLATEDhe could not remain In hts hiding 

place quietly, without endeavoring to 
learn more o f what had actually oc
curred during the night.

Indeed he could perceive no reason 
why he should remain entirely Inac
tive. At the very liest she could ac
complish nothing before night, and 
had held out very little hope for even 
then. There were no slgus that' he 
was being sought after down below. It 
might he that in the excitement of 
other happenings, his escape had t»een 
considered ns of minor Importance; 
that Indian Joe. convinced that he 
could never get out of the Hole unob
served, took no Immediate Interest In 
trailing him. What was the use. when 
he must eventually surrender? It 
would be s simple matter to.steal cau
tiously down through that deep cleft 
In the rocks, as far. at least, as the 
stream below. He would tie concealed 
all the way. and once there, hidden 
securely among those thick bushes, he 
might then learn what was actually 
occurring. It would he far better fot 
him to know. Besides, this would he 
no disloyalty to Pancha; eveu If she 
sought him he would still lie in the 
path she must follow, and, so long as 
he remained undiscovered. Just where 
he was concealed could make no pos
sible difference. The argument satis
fied Ills mind, because he felt he must 
act; must make some effort of his 
own.

if Xmas Bargains A  clean, counter
irritant for

d especially for the wom en—hundreds o f differ 

W e  are not Koint; to make any long winded 
fou’ ll know  all about both when you come and see 

t\emptied before Christmas, and we are triaking

A  man is M old  *a hi* organ*; ha
can bo as vigorous and healthy at 
70 M at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL
W e have hats, Caps, Dress Gloves, Silk Shirts, 

Silk Hose, Ties, Fine Dress Shoes, Business and 

Dress Suits, Raincoats, Mackinaws, Etc. “See) touch me. You thought 
I was dead ?*'

Mrs. Hicks Relieved 
By Four Eatonics
“ I have taken four Katonic tablets 

nnd they relieved me o f sour stomach. 
I  recommend It to everybody," says 
Mrs. G. P. Hicks.

I f  stomach Is not digesting your 
food; If you have sourness, bloating, 
food repenting. Indigestion or acid 
stomach, Katonic w ill remove the 
cause by taking up and carrying out 
the acidity and gases, bringing quick 
relief and healthy digestion. Why suf
fer stomach trouble? Why not keep 
your digestion normal and enjoy good 
health? An Retnnlc taken after each

Make the teat today nnd ne* how 
quickly this wonderful remedy acts 
It come* in handy tablet form. Owrrj 
It with you. A big box costa only • 
trifle with your druggist's guarantee

iTO BE C O N T IN U E D .)

Old Bell Splendidly Preserved.
In an old graveyard In County An

trim. Ireland, a farmer, while plowing, 
unearthed a Uronxe church hell weigh
ing more than 100 lbs., nnd believed 
to be over !Wo year* old. The hell Is 
In a splendid state of preservation, 
with a clenr, powerful tone. The old 
Klrkmoyle parish church, where the 
find was made, has been In ruins since
1 o a .

God! wasn't there 
anything he could do hut wait? He 
fvlt wild to act; to accomplish some
thing; to strike some definite blow In 
her behalf. HI* w ife! She was his 
wife—-Olga Carlyn! It meant much to 
him liow. How deathly still It was; 
how terribly dark. He felt hot and 
stifled there In the cave, yet did not 
move, or change his position, and so 
he finally fell asleep.

'■■"••ad to Scraps Painfully Out 
* f th* Hoi*.

Hhk; he look In here, hut not to 
’ch- *° he not sure what might he. 
hBl>“ there was a knife under the 
■ I'** dropped somewhere what you 
id—xee? Maybe you had eet hid 
our hoot—how he know th a tr

Idleness.
I am not the only one that cow 

Uetnns the Idle; for once when I was 
going to give our minister a pretty 
long list o f the sins o f one of our peo
ple that he waa asking after, 1 began 
with: T le ’a dreadfully laty." "That's 
enough," said th* did gentleman, "all

W e Don’t Want To 

Carry Goods Over,
PLAINS

t a psin i s



Peculiar Will Upheld.
An elderly Frenchman w*» found

dMd in hi# bona* at Doumely In tha 
Ardennes. A aanrch among hla pa-
para failed to reveal any will until, 
under hla bad, a place o f aheetlron wna
discovered, with theae worde written
on It In white chalk: Ml bequeath all 
nyr property to tha borough of At- 
dennea on condition that tha mayor 
give* 112  to tha local Are brigade for 
a beanfeat. (Signed) ----- ." Tha rel
ative* dlaputed thla queer and vary 
brief will, but the local court decided 
that It waa valid.

India Rubber Strangely Named. 
Paw article* aaetn more etrangoly 

named than India rubber. It geta Its
name from the drat uaa to which It
waa put—that o f eraalng pencil marka 
by rubbing. Nor should It b* aaao- 
dated with India. The tree waa A rat
mentioned by an explorer amqpg tha 
Mexican Indiana three ceoturlan ago.

Mdueing a D lemon*.
I  diamond in tha rough 

Vimiidy I 7 *  barat ae»
"JJJJngt'r* of varloua atu-

iltmond Induatry. I f 
j properly cut were aold at 
. nrt a good proAt. In tha 
' mine* It la aald the 
JU dlxlrlbuted *0 evenly 
,  of the blulali clay ylalda 
^att of diamonds. Tha 
^  of • Ave-karat din-

If It la Aawlaaa and of 
,t will eaally net 88,800. 
,f diamond* la unllmltod, 
{ (h, world’* supply comas 
Africa and cemplet# con- 
la tb« bands of one Brit-

Adinbuateriug liquid fuoil or mWH 
f ”  “ > person* lying „u their hack*
In bed |* (llltl.-ult. even for a trained 
nurae. A novel hoaptral drinking glaaa 
oven-on.ea ihla dUBculty. *«y . Popular 
Mechanic* Magaxlne. The lower por- 
tlon o f the vevael la similar In *hape 
to an ordinary tumbler. On top of 
this la a tapering hood, which Is pro
vided with un eccentrically placed, 
planting opening. If not more than 
half Ailed the device can be held In a 
nearly horlaontal position without 
,spilling the contents.

Ths soy baai
Auction Into , 
plotted at dlfl 
berry," "cuff* 
plant," "domet 
“new domestic 
years tha soy 
a alight eiten 
Switzerland, at 
In Japan and 1 
bean la prepar 
aud placed on 
net la ground 
the same app

Tim* Is Mensy.
barley, dear.”  aald young Mrs. 

Tomktn*. “ Tm going to read poetry 
after this.”  -What fo rt- - It  aavaa 
so much time. Thera are *0 many 
open spaces In poetry that the tlma 
required to read a page la materially 
shortened P

Da Kindly Act Gracefully.
Manners are the ornament of ac

tion ; and there la a way of speaking 
n kind word, or of doing a kind thing, 
which greatly enhances their value. 
What aeetus 10 be done with a grudge, 
or a* an act of condescension. Is 
scarcely accepted a* a favor. Tat 
there are men who pride themselves 
upon their gruffneaa; and though they 
may possess virtue and capacity, their 
manner la often such as to render 
them almost Insupportable.—Samuel 
Smiles.

Haw Fish Eat
When a codAah eats It take* an ay- 

alar In Ita mouth, cracks the shell, do- 
gesta the meat, and eject* the ■hell. 
Crab* crack the sheila of their smaller 
neighbors and suck out their meat, 
Thla accounts for the mound* of sheila 
which are found beneath the waves. 
And. as further Illustrating the con
stant destruction going on In tha 
oceans’ depth, it Is «aid that If a ship 
sinks at-sea It will he eaten by the 
Ash with the exception of Its metal 
portions.

Dacisl 
When you d< 

there la nothin 
your refusal, 
•oiler had an 
turned to him 
ply scrawled 
“Dear Sir: I 1 
ly book. I f  I 
I f  you seat It, 
I t  1 paid for 
Now go and 
bead. Youra 
Jones.”

T H IS  S T O R E  A B O U N D S  IN  H E L P 

F U L  SU G G E STIO N S  F O R  
H O L ID A Y  G IF T S

A N D  M A N Y  A R T IC L E S  M O ST  S U IT A B L E  FOR  
G IF T S  A R E  G O IN G  A T  A  D IS C O U N T  PRICE

t
You ure invited to inspect our stock now while 
everything is at its prettiest and best.

Just come in and spend what time you can apare and you 
will be surprised at the number of gift problems you will 

aolve. W e have hundreda of them.

C o m e  In E a r ly  and M ake  
Y o u r  Selections. . . •

W H E N  IN  D O U B T  

M A K E  I T
Emerson and Argument

I do not know what arguments mean 
In reference to any expression of any 
thought I delight In telling what I 
think; but If yon ask me how I dare 
say ao, or why It Is so, I am tha most 
help less of mortal men.—Emerson.

.i, caaearninfl Sapphire.
wpphlre baa been ascribed 

Lgbt*: that It Is auch an 
jolion that If put In a glass 
(j,,r or venomous reptile It 
", gt. Jerome In hla ex- 
j  the nineteenth chapter of 
v that the sapphire procures 
[  prince*, paelflos enemies. 
■ enchantment and obtains 
L  captivity. This gem waa 
Tpolle and waa worn when 

the oracle at hla shrine. 
Mrotd a remedy against

Look lit the towing tag.
Inasmuch as nobody has over an

swered the old question, “ What bo- 
come* of all th* pine!”  w* submit one 
that may bo taster: Wbat become* Of 
nit the safety raaor blades!—Albaay 

•Journal.

F O R  C H R ISTM A S
MAKE IT FURNITURE, ANYWAY

Always Safe, Sound and Lasting Investment

Found Out What Ailed Him.
BUIy'a mother had bought some ap

ple tarts for company, and when Billy 
•pied them ha said to hla mother: " I  
have such a funny feeling In my stom
ach. I  don't know whether I  am 
thlraty or hungry." His mother aald, 
“Take a drink o f water,”  after which 
he aald, “ No, that Isn’t I t  I still feel 
that way.” Whereupon hla mother 
gave him one of the tarts, and after 
eating It he said. “That was I t  mother. 
1 waa hungry.”

Simple Explanation.
Why Is It that Ashes make no d i*  

turhance when awlmmlng through the 
water, although there la a rushing 
noise when n stone Is Aung In ! This 
Is explained by the fact that. In the 
latter case. It la the Ailing of the cav
ity that Is made, rather than th* mere 
Impact, which causes tha nolee, where
as the body of the Ash Is ao shaped 
that when It moves through the water 
It leaves no such cavity behind It and 
therefore there Is no disturbance.

Halr-M 
Human hair 

aaaas before 1 
shape of a ha

itini sf Hast and Cold.
(Unp *f cold or warmth la
ITtamtlons lo the akin and 
idplflcanc* as to the body

Oa a hot day on* may 
be* when th# body tempera, 
■jtt normal. Again at th* 

t faver on# may feel cold 
, a** of a chill. This chilly 
I canard by the contrast be- 
I higher temperature o f tho 
Mina and atlll normal tern-

pared la Bngh
#d, chemical!; 
thickness, and 
Into lengths r 
being thna tr« 
to be dlatribn 
pointed agenc 
by hand by m

Precieuannas e f Rarity.
We not Infrequently hear th* A ret 

kiss of love very highly spoken ef, 
but a great deal may be aald also for
the good-by klas o f a wife's relative.— 
Ohio State Journal.

’  We suggest below a few  articles which will prove highly 
satisfactory, and upon which we can make you very log 
prices just at this time. It  is useless for us to speak of the 
quality, for you all know that we handle only high grade 
furniture. But we do want to impress upon your mind theWhan Birds Return.

When birds begin to come back In 
eerly spring, they may be attracted to 
trees near the home by placing near 
the tree* a shelled coeoaout, with some
suet.

Spontaneous Combustion.
Because the hollow Sbere of cotton 

are loaded with oxygen they burn with 
a quick flash. When you add to cot
ton. which I* already loaded with oxy
gen, oil, which la also loaded with oxy
gen. the excess of oxygen la likely 
sooner or later to make tho cotton 
hurst into flame. That Is how spon
taneous combustion occurs among oOy 
rags —Youth's Companion.

That Busy Stork.
Kiixiiheth I* a clever, observing lit

tle girl. A few months ago q  baby 
brother came Into the family, and It 
wan duly explained to her that the 
stork brought It. On her birthday, 
when she was admitted to the room 
where her gifts were displayed, she 
spied a large doll sitting on a little 
chair. She regarded It attentively for 
a moment, then remarked as If to her- 
self: " I f  that stork hasn’t been here 
again!"

The Old
The good oi 

are gone. Hi 
potato In hla 
doctor, hla d 
tonsil expert, 
him to the X- 
pert Rend* hli 
dentist return 
the doctor set 
It's the life.

irtier* ef All Kinds, 
nc into Recount the human 
1 are sometimes referred to 
q  you will And that there 
kind* of warblers. I f  you 
teflon of them all together 
| take la about all the colors 
|bew. yellow, orange, chest- 
; white, green, grey, brown 
r color*, with numerous 
•wring Into their beautiful

On a Curve.
An Australian Inventor he* given a 

piano a slightly curved keyboard ao a 
player can reach all parts o f It with
equal effort.M IC K IE S A Y SM IC K IE  S A Y S

Ptaa-a To mv weaa-at 
«S T * t  SftAO-W* 6Ub-SCai«&<L. 
vuwo vav-NS e t a  m is  p a -peq  
GACM'u ta a a  w m&m «<s oue .
AT TVatf POGH l iH OF “OlO-OlW 
US'S A REO -lA* lM B t-»t «L  . 
Th' STtao-tr* got-tout at* 
GO LOW-At. AM* T a o s .* .

. -A  Jk J  P /

Bolling Tin Cana
After trying many other processes 

o f recovering tin from 'old cans, then 
la now, according to La Nature, a re
turn to the old-fashioned method ef 
boiling the scrape (well cleaned) la  • 
solution containing an axceea o f free 
alkali and saltpeter. The tin la recov
ered as crystals o f atannato o f noda, 
and the alkali and saltpeter can be 
used over and over again.

nov oct vaot* ova &oio<ta
g o n s  v i i a a  ©u m > t o  p « » m t
' IH .  J t t t  SO NNl OOMt 
TOO bAAMN FRON\ A N N  ONE ,
rea so n  au&awooow \% 
tu ft t  vaooo  o f  o va  d o n s

.AND duAO  TO H E A R  PROWIj  
T H E  FA A L L

•ull Enough There, Tee.
When a bull gored a man the othet 

day the first telephoned report aet 
down that the victim was “bored by a 
fool" and died. Th* polle# theory at 
th* time wna that he had perished at 
a political meeting.—London Opinion.

A little m 
In a forbldde 
senre of her 
mother, who 
accosted her 
what are yo 
that box fori 
answered: *
probably be 
know what 1

Fin and Candle Auction.
The many centuries eld custom of 

letting, “Poor Folk'* Close” every fifth 
year has again been observed at Old 
Bollnghroke, where Henry TV. waa 
hern In ISflfl. The biddings cease 
when a pin Inserted In 1  burning can
dle falls. The field, three acres, waa 
let for £12 10a. For about twenty 
yeara It haa not made more than £8.— 
London Dally Mail.

, A Terrlfler.
I  wii sketching from the 
Mar two friends who were 
b  artist was at one time 
[by cowr which Interfered 
Ikw, and he tried to drive 
I  by throwing things at 
they would not budge. At 
gf the anglers cried: “ Show 
■etch old man!” He did 
Idtaders fled.

Robbed e f HI* Support.
With reference to the road mender 

who foil down last week and Injured 
himself no explanation haa now been 
given. It appeare that the colleague 
next to him most have moved.—Lon
don Punch.

Money is getting to be valuable, and the more valua
ble it gets the more your loved ones will appreciate 
the Christmas g ift  we are about to suggest. This idea 
was suggested to us by a young man who recently 
took out a policy with the Amicable L ife  Insurance 
Company. He said he wanted to make hia wife a 
Christmas present o f the policy, she being the bene
ficiary . Nothing she needs more, and she will appreci* 
ate it. I f  he lives, which is the probable thing, in 
time he can borrow money on it without other secur 
ity—cash it out at nearly its cost, some policies at 
more than their cost; sleep soundly, realizing his fam 
ily will be protected in case o f hia demise. He has an 
estate that w ill bring face value in cash at his death. 
Not all farms will do that.

Land ef Beulah.
In the Pilgrim's Progress, the 

greatest allegory In English literature, 
written by John Runyan from lflflO to 
1670, Beulah Is the name given to a 
land of rest and quiet, represented as 
lying on the hither side o f the river 
o f Death In which the pilgrims tarry 
till their summons comes to cross the 
Stream a ml enter the Celestial city.

Bo«
The avers

98.8 degrees, 
few degrees 
various othei
97.8 degrees 
In the nftern 
mny mine It 
green. Nervi 
changes eith

“Tsmpus Fuglt"
The teacher gave Margaret notns 

yarn and cardboard, nnd after showing 
her how to work s design, told her to 
finish It at home. When she came to 
school the next day with the half-fin
ished work, the teacher asked her why 
she Imd not finished I t ; If she had run 
out of yarn. “Oh. no.”  answered Mar
garet; “ I Just run'd out of tlme.”

In Preferred Position.
Jud Tunklns says one reason why 

his life Is a comparatively happy one 
le that he can quit work and go to the 
movies without bothering to write s 
letter o f reslgnntlofl.

Sg*r In Overweight 
|fet, within ten pounds, un- 
war* of age is considered 
I sign and Indicates resist- 
it tuberculosis. After thir
ls in unfavorable sign, slg- 
westlng. into Intoxication 
t of hardening e f the sr- 
piety, heart failure, and

Skillful Navigators.
The world has never produced great

er navigators than the eerly Poly, 
neslans, who In their big outrigger 
canoes traversed the Pacific north and 
south, east and west. Without map 
or compass, they pushed north th the 
equator and south to the lee pack. 17)# 
white explorer came In the tracks of 
their canoe*

Br<
The wood 

two «  mate 
prompts the 
quires handl 
little time, a 
ttngulshed, 1 
the ground I 
best enough 
tho habit.

Control That le Important.
It Is easy to forget • kindness and 

to remember s kick. Yet controlling 
our recollections Is almost as Impor
tant as controlling our temper.— 
Kllot.

Reasons for Using Stone.
The forest rangers on Mount Rainier 

have a house on top of the mountains 
built of stone, whereas under usual con
ditions It Is the custom to construct 
these buildings o f wood. The prox 
Unity o f the stone and the scarcity of 
wood and the difficulty of obtaining It 
from the lower levels Is responslbl# 
for this departure.

Ink Stains.
Ik *pot in pur* melted tml- 
1 Mmspnndent, then wash 
low and the Ink win com* 
L Milk will remove Ink 
•r colored muslins, when 
I to ralneua, by soaking th* 
the spot Is very faint and 
I  tad rinsing In cold wn-

Topsy Turvy Bird.
The flamingo, because of th* shape 

of Its bill, la obliged. In feeding, to 
turn Its bend upside down. In order to 
take la n flab.

Amicable Life Insurance Company
Capital and Surplus One and One-half Million D o lla r*

L. P. HENSLEE

Dang
Wrong eat 

mature sgln 
unprejudiced 
two prlnolpt 
must be avo 
health—nam 
food and ent 
erly prepare

Superstition Concerning Diamond. 
The losing of a diamond Is consid

ered, apart from Its material value, 
an omen of mishap. To he efllracloua
as a talisman the diamond should he 
given freely, and ‘‘uerer sold, never 
lent, never coveted, and never taken 
by fraud or force."

SHOPPING HINTS
FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A new Ford oath or terms. A  

1918 Reo in good shape, cheap. 
Some trade or terms.

L. P Henslee.

Rsn-opesd.
K the runner and skater 
k same, contrary to the 
K that the skater Is the 
■front is shout 82 feet 
I  running on skis a speed 
taemnd has been made 
W on ulcla s rate o f 100 
w  hiu been recorded.

Here Is a Real Bargain
FURNITURE
CLOSEOUT

And He Hi
There Is 

church of 81 
city of Ovc 
erected by a 
curious I.nt 
be read 27(1 
the capital 1

A Failure In Life.
A sad story renches us from South

west London. It appear* that a girl 
of twenty attempted suicide because 
she realised she wns too old to write 
either a popular novel or a book of 
poems.—From Punch. London.let Well Loaded.

W riding In the machine 
;f«ther often complain of 
ind thought they made It 
1 toby sister kept up her 
hf one evening he said: 
•tterin* will never run

35 CENTS FOR COTTON Redeemed Early Failure.
Thnmn* Chambers, the noted mis

sionary and preacher, was the despair 
of his school teacher.- Anothej* fa
tuous preacher, Isaac Marrow, waa ao 
slow and quarrelsome that he waa 
counted a diagraee to the school. t

T*
First cent 

eth faith. It 
but the gre; 
Twentieth < 
ahldeth mui 
three; but t

$15.00 Mattresses for__________ $9*95
12.00 Mattresses for....................... 8-45
17.50 Mattresses for____ _____ || 75
4.25 Pillows, pair___ ________ 2-85
3.75 Pillows, pair______________. . .  2*60
2.75 Pillows, pair........... ................  |-85

15.00 Beds for...................................  9 85
13.50 Beds for/................................. 945
10.00 Beds for.... .................   6-85

These prices only good until Xmas 
Full Line Xmas Goods &  Fireworks 

N O T H IN G  C H A R G E D . C A S H  ONLY

You Did Not Get It; Neither Did W e!
•tr*ng«r Windmills.
!*J* used In any great 
tobo. because the "north- 
r m <"-er. It Is thought 
PHI of low construction 
P **  »<>uld overcome this 
P *  T**7 popular.

Phone your neighbor and crank old “lizzi< 
com e to Cross Plains. We are going to 

our Grocery and Hardware Stock at 
Unheard of Prices.

Baby's Dire Ferll.
Mother and little Knthryn were up

stairs when they heard little sister 
fall off ths much. Knthryn said: “O, 
mother, If that baby doesn’t stop fall
ing she's going to ruin herself.”

Strong 
Lobsters 

and light, 
comparative 
the obscure 
Exposure t< 
fatal to th*

GUARD YOUR LUNGS WITHLungardia
LUNGABDIA op*M th* r»«fw«torjr or
gan*. W W W tkc thick rna**** of mutum. 
ko*s th* irritation, diapol* tho cough *ad 
cold, ueourpemd is (gowoMic Croup. 
BroochKU. difScsk hroothing j  aad tuck

Deg* Taxed Aooerdlng t* Bis*.
Is **me e f th* cities of Ruropo a 

dog la taxed according to Ita aln*—a 
little tax for a little dog and a big tax 
for a big dog.

Cernsta 
The only < 

prectabl* e 
ntnrch. Thl 
coumla or 
Jellyllk* M

Don’t buy  until you  get ou r  
prices.

Still b l e w  pieces of A lum inum  
W a re  left. Better g<*t a S tew e r  to  
stew your beans. Better get a 
Perculator to perculate y o u r coffee

All Knit Grades Ladies* and 
Children's Sweaters One • half
Price.

1 1 . 
Everything reduced in the shoe

line. One big lot at One-half 
price.

The “ Game" of Life.
Life le liken game o f whlat. I don't 

enjoy the game much, bnt I like to play 
my cards well and nee wbat will be 
the end e f I t—George Kllot.

1 T unklns.
■ man la known 

rompeny he keeps 
• by the company he

C. S. BOYLES
No Danger.

“ Work never killed no one yot. No, 
and It ain’t going to kill me 1”—Drew- 
« t non.

1 v«»y Useful.
• of Onlnes have long 
their fur Is used for

S a c r if ic e  Scholarship.

\ $40 Tyler Scholarihip for »» '  
lacrifice pripe. Pa«v *h c  own
[0t lick and can't attend .choc

Set Toe Review

S u b s c r ip t io n  R a tes .

The subscription price of the 
Review out of the county it $2 00 
one year; six month!, $1,10; three

ROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE CO
Dog*' Feet a Delicacy.

In ths Island of Knfmo** dog 
are considered n great delicacy.

J EW ELERArO PT IC lAN

#
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bar Strangely Namod. 
m  Man m on atnngaly
India mbbar. It fata Its 
ha first use te which H
t o f erasing pencil marks 
Nor should It be asao- 

mils. The tree was first 
t an explorer amqpg the 
ana three centurlM ago.

me la Meney.
dear," said young Mrs. 
m going to read poetry 
“What for?”  “I t  eavu* 

te. There are so many 
In poetry that the time 
■ead a page Is materially

irsofi and Argument 
ow what arguments mean 
to any expression o f any 
alight In telling what I 
you ask me how I  dare 

iy It Is so, I am the moot 
torts! men.—Emerson.

In the tawing tag. 
aa nobody haa ever an* 
old question, “ What be- 
the pins?’ we submit one 
easier: What becomes ot 
j  rasor blades?—Albany

e f Rarity, 
frequently bear the first 

I  rery highly spoken ef, 
leal may be Mid also for 
;lss o f a wife's relative.— 
ournal.

in Birds Return.
s begin to come back In 
they may be attracted to 

ne home by placing near 
telled cocoanut, with some

On a Curve.
Ian Inventor has given 
itly curved keyboard so a 
• » h  all parts o f It with

Enough There, Te*. 
ill gored a man the othet 
t telephoned report set 
ie victim was “bored by a 
ed. The police theory at 
■ that he had perished at 
looting.—London Opinion.

•d e f Hie Support 
once to the road mender 
rn last week and Injured 
xplanation has now been 
Dpears that the colleague 
must have moved.—Lon*

refer red Position.
Ins says one reason why
comparatively happy one 

n quit work amnd go to the 
out bothering to write a 
itgnntlon.

That Is Important.
to forgot a kindness and 

r a kick. Tet controlling 
lions la almoat aa Impor- 
*n trolling our temper.—

pay Turvy Bird, 
igo, because o f the shape 
Is obliged. In feeding, to 
1 upside down. In order to 
ih.

rd cash or terms. A  
i good shape, cheap, 
or terms.

L. P Hensiee.

haallnt warmth of 
OIIkItm Inrtaot
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ore. Dealer* 
see a  Sen. Dealer*

YOUR LUNGS WITHungardia
) l  A  ope bo the roopirotor y Be
rn tk* thick mower ef oputum. 

dispel* the c*ti|h aed 
■a opeametic Croup 

difScek Weeihing l oed ouch

I f  LUNGABDIA fail* y*'ur 
Price Me aad Sl.M

U by I.UNGARDIA CO . 
tee. far sab by A

Em  b j!4 i **

|pf*« Hdfli wstlM>*te rrwtibi.
r KkiNTI Stiiwfi ftitt U * 
rpatifi'Rl «f ITTM
iinaw oB M , Ts r j * A  <>
ther Itchln* •*»■ ilMerri

W H E N  IN  D O U B T  

M A K E  IT

FURNITUR
F O R  C H R IST M A S

MAKE IT FURNITURE, ANYWAvl
Always Safe, Sound and Lasting Investment

W b suggest below a few  articles which will prove highly 
satisfactory, and upon which we can make you very low 
prices just at this time. It  is useless for us to speak of thJ 
quality, for you all know that we handle only high grads I 
furniture. But we do want to impress upon your mind Uwl 
reduced prices we are making.

Full Oak Dresser on ly $25 Linoleum $| S q  Yd 
45 lb A ll Cotton Matress $g 
9x12 Axm inister Rugs $35

Cross Plains Furniture Co.

Something Valuable
Money is getting to be valuable, and the more valua
ble it gets the more your loved ones will appreciate 
the Christmas g ift  we are about to suggest. This idea 
was suggested to us by a young man who recently 
took out a policy with the Amicable L ife  Insurance 
Company. He said he wanted to make his wife a 
Christmas present o f the policy, she being the bene
ficiary . Nothing she needs more, and she will appreei* 
ate it. I f  he lives, which is the probable thing, in 
time he can borrow money on it without other secur 
ity— cash it out at nearly its cost, some policies at 
more than their coat; sleep soundly, realizing his fam 
ily will be protected in case o f his demise. He has an 
estate that w ill bring face value in cash at his death. 
Not all farms will do that.

Amicable Life Insurance Company
Capital and Surplua One and One-half Million Dollar,

L. P. HENSLEE

Here Is a Real Bargain
■ ■ furniture

CLOSEOUT
$15.00 Mattresses fo r ..

12.00 Mattresses fo r ..
17.50 Mattresses fo r ..  
4.25 Pillows, pair
3.75 Pillows, pair
2.75 Pillows, pair

15.00 Beds fo r____
13.50 Beds fo r/ ..
10.00 Beds fo r____ • • • • i

$995 
. 845 
- I I75 

2.85 
260 
185 
9 85 
945 
685

These prices only good until Xmas. 
Full Line Xmas Goods &  Fireworks. 

N O T H IN G  C H A R G E D . C A S H  ONLY

C. S. BOYLES
Subscription Rates.

The subscription price of the 
Review out of the county is $2 00 
one yesr; six months, $1.10 ; three 
months, 65c.

Sacrifice Scholarship*

/.Muel«9 • OtamesS.
. diamond In ths m art
/ toir $7 s karst a *

~tira«t** of various stu- 
Industry. It 

properly cut were aold at 
n«t a profit. In tha 

mine* It la aald tha 
distributed so evenly 

'of the blul*h clay yield* 
kir*t* ol diamonds. Tha 
fcsl of a five-karat dla- 

If it I* flaw Ism  and of 
lt win easily nat 18,800. 
0f diamonds la unlimited. 

\( th„ world's supply comes 
Afrir* and completa con* 
In the bands of one Brit*

»rc

.l,Cw«*mlnfl Sapphlr*.
r*PPhlre hM b**n a*tT,b*d

bt«: that It Is such an 
that If put In a class 

_~or venomous reptile It 
St. Jerome In hla ex* 

10m nineteenth chapter o f 
■ that the sapphire procures 
, prince*, padflta enemies, 
enchantment and obtains 
i captivity. This gem was 
polio and was worn when 
rtb* oracle at hla ahrine. 

a remedy against

, *f Hast and Cold.
•f cold or warmth la 

is the akin and 
^dinttcanca as to tha body

On * hot day awe may 
t when tha body tempers. 

_ i  normal. Again at tha 
• rf s fever on# may feel cold 
i csm of a chill. This chilly 
l nosed by the contrast be* 
. higher temperature e f  the 

L in *  sml still normal tern- 
1 st the skin.

i kinds

•re of All Kinds.
. Into account the human 
'are sometimes referred to 

you will find that there 
of warblers. I f  you 
of than all together 

la about all the colors 
r, yellow, orange, cheet- 

i, green, gray, brown 
relors. with numerous 
ig Into their beautiful

I take!

, whit*.

A Terrlfler.
wti sketching from tha 
ar two friends who were 
artist was at one time

y cows which Interfered 
w, and he tried to drive 
by throwing things at 

would not budge. At 
f the angler* cried: “ Show 

dch, old man!" He did 
liftsders fled.

I years

In Overweight 
within ten pounds, un- 

of age la considered 
sign and Indicates resist- 
tuberculosis. A fter thlr- 
sa unfavorable sign, alg- 

ting, auto Intoxication 
of hardening e f the ar- 

heart failure, and

Ink ttains.
: *pot In pure melted tat- 

l cstrespondent. then waah 
and the Ink win coma 

Milk will remove Ink 
i »f colored muslins, when 

i ruinous, by soaking tha 
[the spot la very faint and 

tad rinsing In cold wa-

i Ban-speed.
' the runner and skater 
same, contrary to the 

’ that the skater la the 
[record Is about 82 feet 
|running on akis a speed 
1 second has been made 

on »kls a rate o f 100 
ha* been recorded.

> Well Loaded.
I riding In the machine 
ilhor often complain of 

m*l thought they made It 
1 hsby sister kept up her 
"r on* evening he said: 
•tterlcs will never run

"te" Windmills.
1 not used In any great 
*■ because the “ north- 

over. It la thought 
■■'I of low construction 

i would overcome this 
1 * " 7  popular.

Odd.
besra tha name of 

The fnnny thing 
that Mr. Irish la 

■ English la 1st ah.—Boe-

t-eomng the ueor.ddan.
AUmhiutenug liquid fuoil or ’■M b 

rin»* to penmn* lying „u their hacks
In bed I* difficult, even fur a trained 
nurse. A novo! hoapimi drinking glass 
overcomes till. dlfflciHy. says Popular 
Mechanics Magaxlne. The lower por- 
tlon o f the vessel Is similar In xhupe 
l<> an ordinary tumbler. On top of 
this la a tapering hood, which la pro
vided with no eccentrically placed, 
slanting opening. If not more than 
half filled the device cau he held in a 
Dearly horlaontal posltlou without 
spilling the contents.

Hew Fish Cat
When a codfish eats It takes en oy

ster In Its mouth, cracks the shell, de- 
gests the meat, and ejects the shell. 
Crabs crack the sheila of their smaller 
neighbors and suck out their meat. 
This accounts for the mound* of shells 
which are found beneath the wavea. 
And. ns further Illustrating the con
stant destruction going on In the 
oceens' depth. It Is said that If a ship 
sinks at-sea it will he eaten by ths 
fish with the exception of Its metal 
portions.

Simple txplanatlen.
Why I* It that fishes make no dis

turbance when swimming through the 
water, although there le a rushing 
noise when a atone la flung int This 
la explained by the fact that. In tha 
latter case, It la the filling of the cav
ity that la made, rather than tha mere 
Inspect, which causes the nolee, where
as the body of the fish Is so. shaped 
that when It moves through the water 
It leaves no such cavity behind It and 
therefore there la no disturbance.

That Busy Stork.
Klim both is a clever, observing lit

tle girl. A few months ago p baby 
brother came Into the family, and It 
was duly explained to her that the 
stork brought It. On her birthday, 
when she was admitted to the room 
where her gifts were displayed, she 
spied s large doll sitting on a little 
chair. She regarded It attentively for 
a moment, then remarked aa if to her
self: “ I f  that stork hasn’t been here
again I*

Fin and Candl* Auction.
The many centuries eld custom of 

letting, “Poor Folk's Clone'' every fifth 
year has again been observed at Old 
Botlnghroke, where Henry IV. was 
hern In 1366. The biddings cease 
when a pin Inserted In a burning can
dle falls. The field, three acres, was 
let for fl2  10s. For about twenty 
years It has not made more than IB.— 
London Dally Mall.

“Tempus Fuglt”
The teacher gave Margaret some 

yarn and cardboard, and after showing 
her how to work a design, told her to 
finish It at home. When she came to 
school the next day with the half-fin- 
Ished work, the tencher asked her why 
she had not finished I t ; i f  she had run 
out o f yarn. “Oh. no.”  answered Mar
garet; “ I Just run'd out of time."

Reasons for Using Stone.
The forest rangers on Mount Rainier 

have a house on top of the mountains 
built of atone, whereas under usnal con
ditions It Is the custom to construct 
these buildings o f wood. The prox
imity o f the stone and the scarcity of 
wood and the difficulty of obtaining It 
from the lower levels la responsible 
for this departure.

Superstition Concerning Diamond. 
The losing e f a dlamend Is consid

ered. apart from Its material value, 
an omen of mishap. To be efficacious
ns a talisman the diamond should he 
given freely, and “never sold, never 
lent, never coveted, and never taken 
by fraud or force."

• Tu skins.
•*7* a man la known 
h'  w,mpany he keeps 

by tho company ho
I the

A $40 Tyler Scholarship for »»« 
at sacrifice pri£e. Paftv ® _* 
i, rick .nd « * jt

v *ry Useful.
* f <inInca have long 

‘ hair far la used for

A Failure In Life.
A snd story ranches us from South

west London. It appears that a girl 
of twenty attempted suicide because 
she realised she wns too old to write 
cither a popular novel or a book of 
poems.—From Punch. London.

Redeemed Early Failure.
Thnmn* t'hrmhcrs. tho noted mis

sionary ami preadier, was the despair 
of his school teacher. Another fa
mous prendicr. Inane Harrow, was so 
slow and quarrelsome that he was 
counted a disgraee to the school.

Tho Soy Boon.
l%o soy bean, almost since Its Intro

duction into America, has bean ex- 
ploltmd at different times aa “coffee
berry," “coffee bean,” “new coffee 
plant,”  "domestic coffee berry," and 
“new domestic coffee berry.” For many 
years tha soy bean has t -cn used to 
a slight extent In Europe, especially 
Hwltierlaud, aa a substitute for coffee. 
In Japan and southern Russia tha aoy 
beau Is prepared as a coffee substitute 
and placed on the umrkeL This prod
uct Is ground very flue and haa much 
the same appearance as coffeo.

Decisive In RefuMl.
When you do not Intend to pay a bill 

there la nothing like being declalve In 
your refusal. The other day a book
seller had an "account rendered” re
turned to him with tha following rw 
ply scrawled across the billhead: 
“Dear Sir: I never ordered this beast
ly book. I f  I did, you didn't send It  
I f  you sent It, I never got I t  I f  I got 
IL 1 paid for I t  I f  I didn't I won't. 
Now go and bang yourself, you fat
head. Tours vary respectfully, John 
Jonea."

Baby's Dire Peril.
Mother and little Kathryn were up

stairs when they heard little slater 
fall eff the couch. Kathryn said: “O, 
mother, If that baby doesn’t stop fall
ing ahe'a going to ruin herself.'’

Dag* Taxed Aoeerdlng te SIm .
In seme e f the cities o f Europe a 

dog Is taxed according to Its atae- 
llttle tax for a little dog and a big tax 
for a big deg.

The “ Game" ef Life.
L ife la llke*a game of whist. I don’t 

enjoy the game much, hut I like to play 
my cards well and nee what will I 
tha end of I t—George KlloL

Halr.Net Construction.
Human hair goes through asany proc

esses before reaching the user In tho 
shapo of a hair net aad the bast era 
claimed to bo made from hair pre
pared la England. Tho hafar Is bleach
ed, chemically treated to reduce Its 
thlcknoM, and than dyed and combed 
Into lengths ready for netting. After 
being thus treated It la sent to China 
to be dletrtbuted through properly ap
pointed agencies and made Into nets 
by hand by natives.

M IC K IE  S A Y S  ■■$» ]
f  NOU KNOW), M A P I*.* , SOME-

TthAtb i h o l l a s  ’ soon  Th in g s  
1HS1 OON1 SUIT t o t . BUT J ia t  
THS SAMS I l ik e  noo  a l l  f in e
to l VSIOUlOMT WOU.K NOV* HE RES 
ELSE BUT HERE,>* VUHtto l I 
GROW UP IM OOltoO TO HAVE 

A NE \NGPAPSR OF M i  OWN,
1 OETCHERt

The Old Way Was Cheaper.
The good old days of the rheumatic 

are gone. He no longer totes a raw 
potato In his pocket He goes to hla 
doctor, his doctor sends him to the 
tonsil expert, the tonsil expert sends 
him to the X-ray expert, the X-ray ex
pert sends him to the dentist and the 
dentist returns him to the doctor, and 
the doctor sends him to the drug etore. 
It’s the life, boys.—Houston Post

Sparing Grandma.
A little miss was clawing around 

In a forbidden box one day la the ab
sence of her mother when her grand
mother. who snw what was going on, 
accosted her rathqr sharply: “Gusste, 
what are you rummaging around In 
that box for?” And little Miss Gnaale 
answered: “ Now, grandma. It will
probably be Just aa welt If yon don't 
know what I am after.”

Body Temperature.
The average body temperature I* 

08.6 degrees, but It varies within a 
few degrees with the time of day and 
various other fnctors. It Is normally 
07.8 degrees In the morning and 00..1 
In the afternoon. KRtlng and exerclst* 
may raise it from one to several de
grees. Nervousness may cause sudden 
changes either higher or lower.

I------- h
Tha bast Ideas la the world will aat 

work themselves. Usually tha bast 
things hava to be tmpraeeed upon 
folks There's Mmtthlng In human 
nature that seems willing to fall for 
tha nonsense o f Ufa much more readily 
than It takes on life’s responsibilities. 
Call It what you will. Tha name you 
give It won't alter the facto. So the 
only thing left la to get under the load 
and carry It to success. You must not 
get tired. Let others grow weary and 
quit. As the leader and reformer you 
must trudge on and by your dogged 
seal compel recognition for yourself 
and t£hat you stand for.—Grit

The Movies of 1718.
On another page of this paper was 

printed recently an alleged newly dis
covered manuscript by Aristotle phil
osophising on the movies. Mr. Walkly 
|was Joking, ot course; but there Is no 

ke about this extract from Swift’s 
'Journal to Stella,”  dated Maiui 27.
718: “1 went afterward to see a fa- 
ous moving-picture, and I never saw 

anything so pretty. You see a aes 
ten miles wide, a town on t'other end 
and ships sailing In the sea and dis
charging their cannon," etc.—Boston 
Transcript.

Break ths Matches.
The woodsman always break* In 

two n mRteh after use. The Itahli 
prompts the thought “Be careful," re
quires handling the hot end. takes up 
little time, and If the uiltrh la not ex
tinguished. the half which burns on 
the ground la not so likely to generate 
heat enough to Ignite the litter. Get 
the hnhlt.

Dangers te Be Avelded.
Wrong eating brings disease and pre

mature aging. This Is obvious to all 
unprejudiced minds. And there are 
two principal styles o f eating which 
must be avoided to secure dependable 
health—namely, eating badly prepared 
food and eating too much of food prop
erly prepared.—J. M. Tllden, M. D.

The Alban Calendar.
In the ancient Alban calendar. In 

which a year was represented aa con
sisting of ten months of Irregular 
length, April stood first with 36 days 
to Ita credit. In the calendar of Rom
ulus it had SO days, while Numa's 
twelve-month calendar assigned It to 
fourth place, with 29 days; and so It 
remained until the reformation of the 
calendar by Julius Caesar, when it re
covered Its former SO days, which It 
has since retained.

Hla Drawing Powers.
“Can you draw?" an applicant for a 

private tutorship was asked. “Certain
ly.” replied the candidate; at ten 
years of age I could draw elder; at 
twelve, a picture; i t  flfteeo, a hand
cart loaded with cabbage; at sixteen, 
an Inference; at twenty, a Mil o f ex
change. I f  I were aa actor I believe 
I could draw the targqet house; but 
being a teacher. I  am Content to draw 
a small salary!”

And He Had Only One Way to Go!
There Is at the entrance of ths 

church of Run Salvador In the Spanish 
city of Oveido a remarkable toralt, 
erected by a prince named Silo, with a j 
curious I-ntln Inscription which may 
be read 270 ways by beginning with 
the capital "S” In the center.

Beautiful Birds.
There are about fifty different klnda 

of birds o f paradise, which are 
among the most beautiful of the 
world's feathered creatures, and their 
home Is In the South seas, on the 
continent of Australia and Islands and 
countries nearby. These birds live In 
forest treetops and are very lively and 
active. Jumping about and hanging 
from the limbs of the trees.

Tempora Mutantur.
First century A. D .: “ And now aMd- 

eth faith, hope, charity, these three; 
but the greatest of these is charity." 
Twentieth century A. D.: "And now 
abldeth muscle, brains, money, these 
three; but the greatst of these la----- .”

Strong Light Kills Lobsters.
Lobsters are very sensitive to cold 

•nd light, being accustomed to the 
comparatively steady temperature and 
the obscure light o f tbe ocean bottom. 
Exposure to strong sunlight la soon 
fatal to them.

Cornstarch In Turkish Delight.
The only corn product used to aa ap

preciable extent In Greece la corn
starch. This Is employed te make lou- 
ceumla or Turkish delight, a eto 
Jellylike confection popular la tl 
near Beat

Sugar and Crime.
The observation haa been made In 

the English courts that 90 per cent 
of the children brpught up for trial 
were accused of stealing sweets. This 
corroborates the assertion of Judge 
[Henry Nell that whenever there la an 
Increase In Juvenile crime It is due to 
«  scarcity o f augur. The children 
must have sugar and they will steal 
It If they must.

Devices an Old Playing Carda.
In the seventeenth century English 

cards were embellished with heraldic 
designs. The king o f clubs bore the 
coat e f arms of the pope o f Rome. 
Spades, diamonds and hearts were 
a dented respectively with the arraorinl 
devisee of the king* * f  France, Spain

Denier.and
CM 0 
sEngland.—Cleveland Plain

W h e n  You Buy
Furniture

—you take a big risk unless you know the repu. 

tation o f the house with which vou are dealing. 

High grade furniture looks good and lasts. 

Much o f the “ cheap”  furniture looks just as 

good but does not <possess the necessary dura

bility. Know your house before you buy.

Our Furniture
Is guaranteed, and x our 
reputation and bank ac
count stands behind that 
guarantee.

We Sell For
The parlor, the bed room, 
the dining room, t h e  
kitchen, the porch, the 
lawn, for every place.

It Pays to Buy Furniture From
Us.

For It Is G ood Furniture and the 

Price Is Right.

i l

m

K E E P  T H IS  IN M IND FO R  Y O U R  C H R IST M A S

B U Y IN G

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
C R O SS  P L A IN S

S U IT S  C L E A N E D  A N D  P R E S S E D

$ 1.00
Owing to the fact that we have installed a modern 
Cleaning and Drying Plant, we are able to turn out 
work quicker and at a much lower cost than before.

Suits cleaned and pressed f l  00. Suits pressed 50c. 
Ladies' one piece dress cleaned and pressed $1.00. 
Pressed 50c.

W e appreciate your patronage and your work will re
ceive our careful and prompt attention. Phone 145

C A L  P A R K E R
TAILOR

Cro«> Plains Phone No. 145

Christmas

W I T  E  have a complete assortment of Christ

mas Books, Stationery, Cards, Purses, 

Toilet Articles, Manicure Sets, Ivory Goods, C m -  

dies. Cigars, and everything in Toy Land.

No Danger.
"Work novor klllrfi tin ono yat. No, 

and It ain't going to kill mot* 
ay Dan.

i O

* A Worfi for tb* Doga.
Jail Tunklns aaya tho affection ot a 

flog tor a man la boautiful and It’s a 
sham* tho way many a poraoa foots 
tho dog.

Town With No Btraoto.
Tha smallest dopoodenoe of Franco 

la Into d'Hoedle, situated at the east 
ot Bella Jale. It* population Is 2SS. 
They do not spook French, but Celtic. 
Fishing la tho principal Industry, and 
they are provided with food at aa luu 
managed by tha women. Tha town has 
so at reels.

See our display before buying, and make your 

purchases early. W e will be pleased to hold them 

for you until Christmas.



niton PE-RU-NA rngmi

Keeps t in  Medicine with M«r f y  Sa ftty

Mr*. Carl Linger, K. K. D. No. 2, Box 44, 
paascl, Minnesota, writes: “ I  want to thank
you for your kindness and the good your 
rented v aid me years ago. la m  perfectly 
well and visiting m Spokane, Wash. Were it

not
well and visiting fn Spokane, Wash, 
not for fo-tu-na 1 would not hare been able 
to m rle this trip I  always take your medi
tin' with me for safety should I  take oold. 
Praise to Po-ra-na.”

A t an emergency remedy for everyday Ilia, 
Pe-ru-na has been In use titty years.nans ot liquid saim m nat

W hen  Run-D ow n

W« »r» wslrsn el th« ctatft ealy.
|. L  ST1FEL & SONS. Indigo Dgtn and Printer*

W Vs. HO Cbo*tl» Stmt New Yet

Heavy Training.
“ Why iIooh <’holly Insist on lakinx 

the stum to the billluril room? lie 
won't uw the elevator any more."

“ He thinks he ought lo do u little 
ctimbtiig lie s Joined an Alpine club."

a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Putl- 
cum Talcum Powder, an esqulaitely 
•rented convenient. ecMtomlcal fa tv. 
akin, baby and ilustlag iwwder and 
perfume (tenders other perfume# su- 
pertuons One of the Cutkura Toilet 
Trio (Soup, Ointment. Talcum?.—Adv.

PERFECTION OF MOOERN ART
Small Wonder Young Lady Artist Ex- 

sited as She Gazed on Her 
lx Completed Painting.

The Obatacle.
" 1-et‘a put a r«H*f garden on the new

house." “Can't, my dear; there la f  
mortgage there now.”

How’s This?
RALLS CATARRH MKDICINX Will 

do whet we claim tor It—cure Catarrh ot 
IVafnese caused by Catarrh. We do no) 
claim to cure any other diaeaee 

HALL'S CATARRH MKDICtNK Is • 
liquid, taken Internally, and acta througt 
the blood upon the mucous surfaces ot 
the eyetem. thus reducing the Inflanunw 
tton and reatortng nomrj conditions.

All Iruaglsts. Circulars free, 
r . J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

DISCOVERY CAME TOO LATE
Detective Forced to Admit H# War 

Slow in Ferreting Out Gross 
Case of Fraud.

TTio young lady I miked before her While they waited for the train two 
With entranced gxw  She lucked lov- Pa mergers gut into con versatloa. 
htgly «*n the purple sun as It ruse in F u e iit ly  mie disclosed the fact that 
the West be was a detective, and the other was

ller eyes lingered appreciatively ,>n j naturally greatly Interested, 
the nri*;.: green sky. with splotches of "1 suppose you have au exciting 
red and orange stretched across its j t,fm - t i e  exclaimed.

“Yes. I must say* I l.sve had my 
share o f It." owned the sleuth.

"Discovered u great many gigantic 
frauds. I sup|M>se?“ invited the oth«r, 
hoping fur strange yarns to while away

H ouston  T kxa* .—*1 w u  in a ter
ribly run-down condition o f health 
a fter a siege o f  ptomain poisoning, 
and then the influence. I could not 
■eem to regain my strength and wan 
really not able to do my housework. 
1 knew I needed a  good tonic and 
builder and remembered how my 
folks used to regard Dr. Piorce’g 
remedies in my girlhood days, and 
then I decided to take Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. A fter  
taking the second bottle my strength 
returned rapidly and I fe lt  better 
in every way.

• I  am glad indeed to recommend
the medicine that has done me so 
much good and do not hesitate to 
g ive this statement."— Mr s . Ger
tr u d e  Se l l , 2117 Common Street.

Pew  families have not at some 
time or other used the "Golden 
Medical D iscovery* fo r the stom
ach, liver or blood. Over twenty- 
four million bottles o f this tonic 
and blood remedy have been sold.

A ll druggists. Liquid or tablets.

HOW DOCTORS I  
TREAT COLDS 

ANDTHE FLU
first Step in Treatment Is a  Brisk 

Purgative W ith Oalotabs, tha 
Purified and Refined Calomel 

Tablets that are Nausea 
less, Safe and Bure.

Doctors lUvo found b r cTperfexee 
that so medieiao for colds and influ
enza esa bo depended upon for full e f
fectiveness until the liver is made tker- 
anghly active. That is why the flrst 
step in the treatment is the sew, nausea- 
lees colonel tablets called Calotab*. 
whisk arc free from the eiekeniag and 
weakening offsets o f tho old stylo ealo- 
seL Doctors also point out tho fact 
that sa active liver may go a long way 

>nta and is one

■bnM hrvudth.
Clasping her hands with Joy. she 

gaxt-0 nt the flitnay. odd l<Hiking < binds 
W ytlltiw. split*h**»l at-runtt the h.*avenx.
Neveml Itshe* were flying In the sky, 
while birds could be seen in the waters | the time 
below, swimming and drinking

Then her eyes Mimed toward where 
a few ocean liners sped across the 

with sails unfurled; a flatter- 
» ’* castle, with the lowly flsher out- 

cteaning some fish, seattnl on a 
si stool m a patch of red

I

“ I should say so." the detective re
plied. Hetwe*wi you amt me. the most 
complete case o f fraud I ever saw waa 
a woman, young and pretty. 1 would 
hate been ready to swear she was 
an angel. Rut she has a temper like 
a whirlwind, nod la as cunning as a 
aerpent."

“ Wonderful'' cried the young lady. ‘ How did you discover her true 
“This la really she prettiest picture character?"
I have ever painted ' -  Umdou An-

The best pert of beauty la that which 
no picture can express.—itaron.

"I married her."

Muat Hava.
"The Joy of life consists in loTtng 

| your work.”
-----  —- “The bottler, for Instance, baa a

In the interior « f  an ordinary piano i corking time.” — Louisville t'ourler- 
tbere is about a mile of wire. i Journal.

Any man who is engaged In bust-
anas la a fortune hunter

GRAIN ELEVATORS TO ~  
FILL ECONOMIC NEED

Why Isn't the difference of oplaloa
the greatest common dlvlaor?

Plan of Farmers’ Organization 
Must Be Sound.

Co Operative Enterprise to
eeeeful Require# Efficient Manage

ment—Three Distinct Forma 
In Umtsd States.

A cooperntlve elevator company, 
like any other business organisation, 
must rest flrst ujain some substantial 
economic nets!, say apecbilists of the 
United States Dcjiartinent of Agri
culture In Deportment Ituiletlii #60 on 
orgmdnation of co-operative grain ele- 
vaJor companies. An organization may 
come Into existence by means of prop
aganda and engendered ta aerve a po
litical. fraternal or bleallstlc purpose, 
but unlesk anme substantial lieneflt or 
Service la secured to the coiumunlty 
such organisation eventually must fall. 
The virtue te the community of any 
enterprise or undertaking la measured 
In direct proportinn to the need 
thereof.

rite plan of organisation must he 
and. This meana that something 

m, -c-ssary than more atate-
tn» he high purpnmw and atm
« f  .elation. It meant a defl-
all racttcable plan of action, a

pa Mane
of straw in the hen- 

feed the

pian which anticipates so fur as It ta
[HtMMjble to anticipate the practical 
problems and difficulties to be met lo 
actual operathow.

A co-operative enterprise in order 
to lo- successful must he conducted 
under efficient management and in ac
cordance with a well-defined business 
policy There has been too much tend 
enry In the past to employ as man 
tigers men who are merely Industrious 
anti honeat and who may not have that 
keen, discriminating Judgment and 
tactful address m> necessary In man
agerial positions.

In the United fttates three dlstl 
forms of farmers’ elevator organ) 
thins are found, namely, (1) Joint 
atoek companies ami unincorporated 
societies; (2 ) ordinary private corpor- 
atlona of the capital-stork form; and 
(3) co-operative association* Irirnrpcia 
ated under special eu-operatlve law.

Inet
ilu-

paeu-

towards preventing influenza 
of the moet important teeters la en
abling the patient to sueeeatfuUv with
stand aa attack and ward off
monia.

One Cnlotab oa the tongue at bed 
time with a swallow o f water—that’a 
alL No emits, no nausea nor tho slight
est Interference with your eating, pleas
ure or work. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your liver is active, your 
•ystem la purified, and yoa are feeling 
(no, with a hearty appetite for break- 
fast. Druggists sell Calotaba only la 
erigiaal sealed packages, price thirty- 
five eents. Tour money will he cheer
fully refunded i f  you do mot find them

“Thanks to Ware’s Baby 
Powder, My Baby Boy 

Is Fine and Sturdy"
This famoas 
Quick and Lasting 

esse of Bowel

Medicine brought 
Relief In bad 
Trouble.

Oa May 2Jih. 1M0. M m  F_ Howard el 
Marqwri. Te***. writ**: "Mr ktUe k* j  
waa a veer oM wh*a hi* bowrt* got bad.
W « tried everything we had evar heard ol. 
with na remull, until a friend recommended 
Ware'* Baby Powder. We gava it to hint 
according to directioaa, and he b*(an te 
change ta every way until ha out entirely 
wvIL Thank* to the powdn. he la a flue, 
eturdy hoy o1 three year*. I am not 
int it to my 7 month-old baby girl wi 
tame good results"

Ware't Baby Powder ii  lust aa •occeortvl 
ha caaet el teething, summer complaint and 
stomach trouble. Given to babies in Ik 
form, mined with *ugar and water, tl 
love to lake i*. Perfectly harsile**. At 
druggiet*. 60c and tl.JO the package. 
THE WARS CHEMICAL GO. Deltas.

glv- 
k the

R jfc b  is Shoe Insurance

$ 5 . 0 0  C A S H

and a * X * ■*£

New pair of Shoes
will be given to the 
wearer who finds PAPER 
in the heels, counter*, id* 
soles or outsole* of any 
shoes made by us, bearing 
this trade-mark

V *  " l  duckens7  - / - and Stockwell?
w y  -

I f  iid f -^ iv »  them
BeeDee
Stotfe&Jfc?Itry

■  p o u l t r y

A s & y o u r  m e r c h a n t
fiUrckomtJ ; *Mk your jvtotrj 
f e k a w a g f e u l  W l « < ;

EverybodyS miles
do their werk,- 

aa tar ally.

Dr.T u tts  
Liver Pills

me*, am*** walkm* eaey, h a p  a t i i w r i  
gw«a H-eraa ChMolast Weeks. l*a(sM.c«a. X. 1

Irritating C oughs
Prompt.y treat rn ugha. colds, houeeeueea, 
bronchitis and similar inflamed and irritated 
conditions o f the throat with a tested remedy

PISO'S
No Soap Better
------- For Your Skin—Than Cuticura

Soap 2Sc, Oietmaoi 2S aad She, Taken 25c.

DODSON STOPS
SALE OF̂ CALOMEL

"Dodson’s Liver Tone" Is Taking Place of Dangerous 
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists ^

Every druggiet In town has policed 
a great failing off lu the Kelt of 
calomel. They all give the same reu- 
eon. Dodeon'e Liver Tooe. la taking 
Its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know It." Dotlaon’s Liver Tone Im per
sonally guaniuteed by every druggist 
who m-IU It. A large bottle does n't 
cost very much but If it fade to give 
easy relief In every case o f liver slug
gishness and constipation, Just 
for your money buck.

l.iess
L k u W s  Liver Tone la ,  

tasting, purely vegetable 
harinleKH to both children nmUdgH 
Take a spoonful at night and w, k7j 
feeling tine; no bMlouaneuM. ,|,.k

bowel*. |t d«»eun’t gripe or rau** '  
convenlemv ull the next day Uk. 
lent culotiiel. Take a dose of 
today and tomorrow y«>u wm 
weak, SH-k and nauseeted. I)«n-t i 
a day.—Adv.
IN  E V E R Y  S T A B L ESpohn’s Distemper Gompouni

and cure for DIMTKMPEU. P IN K  KYK. iV r iX x iz A  
aad ( e u e  foe more than tveamy-en y - .r » i. 
ut* to It* inn,It .a  a med.rlnr it ag^Mamt by the 
men and live stock man In America. Buy it of “
SO casta and I I .M  par bottlo 01 y,,ur

STOUN M K M C A L CO.. ■^1 oaken, tad.. |J. a  ^

W h en  You  
Feel Shaky

Mflfltaonfs
v  G i l l To n ic

W ill Tone 
You Up.

For Malarial Fever* and a General Tonic I
U net sold by your druggiet. write ARTHUR PETER *  00.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Much More.
"Old Mr. Grntdt bolds Ills own. does 

he?" "Yes. nnd as much of anybody 
eise's as he uuu get.”

K ill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
FO R  a n d

C s l h ,  Coughs La G rip p e
Neclocted Colds oro D angerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first an****
Breaks up a cold in 24 bourn — Raitava*
Orippe ia 3 deya— LxcoUont for Hsatin rho

Quinine In this form does not affect the head—Cancan Is bant Toole 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Banish Catarrh, Bad Breath.
It's the simplest thing to the world 

to uae Hyomei and end catarrh. 
Breathe the medication through the 
little Inhaler In every outfit and you 
will get relief at once. Money back tf 
It falls. At druggists everywhere.

A p tS & S r E S r S S S
FRECKLES
g — * ■ — ■I..III.I ...

Works Both Way*.
Lowe— Statistics prove that mar

riage Is a preventive against suritte.
Bowe— It's a poor rule that won't 

work both ways. Statistics also prove 
that suicide Is a preventive against 
marriage.—Cartoons Magazine.

Crop rotation pays welL
* • a

Why not pay more attention te sell
fertility?

o a *

flats, long the farmer’s enemy, are 
still with hit*.

, Jife
Were you so the last field trip with 

your farm bureau?
0 * 0

Leaves not only art as a 
hut retain the moisture In the

• • •
The

W t l i r i  Bymb 
Sticky By as. a ll haalad promptly w ith  a l«h t . 
|y application* o f  Roman By* Balaam —  Adv.

*Btaon Going Out of Business.
The bison of the world number 8.- 

530 and of these 8,473 are In North 
America. There are Wi wild and 3.303 
In captivity In the United States. The 
total number stated above may be re
duced by the operations of the war In 
Russia, where thori were a few be
fore the conflict.

Saved An  
Operation
MB. W. P. NELSON, .  --------------
Hixon, Tonn., nays: That the daughter 
of one of hie neighbors, Mr. James 
Roberta, was in snob s oondition with 
femals trouble that an operation waa 
advised, and tha young lady was sent to 
Chattanooga for ito performance. She 
dreeded the operation, end STELLA 
VITAE having been recommended, 
decided to try that first. She has taken 
six bottles and ia happily oa tha road 
to recovery. She la able to do her usual 
work and la In better health than for 
years before, but continues to use It. 
She writes: ‘ ‘STELLA VITAE will do 
all you claim.”  Her father says "She 
began to improve at onoe, after taking 
STELLA VCTAE."

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
1*1* S MI fi Mtr*.. Chattaaaaea, Tea*. I). A  A.

W e  Must Guard

Our
On the threshold of womanhood 
comes the crisis which mean* 
health or invalidism. Three gen
erations ago Bn old southern doe*

a w rote B prescription for the [ 
o f  women, which has become | 

known to fame as ‘  Stella Vitaej”  
has been the r igh t thing at the \ 
right time fo r  thousands of I 
young girls, down to the prei 
day. T r y  it fo r  Y O U R  daugh

ter. Money refunded if FIRST |
BO TTLE  does not benefit. 

A t your drug atom

The plumber la the only tnan that is 
tx-nrtltod l»y hitting the- pipe*.

Texas Directory
Accordion Pleating

at tha rtaaal Werkmaaahi* 
stitching, Buttenbolwe 
Embroidery, Etc.

Work Promptly Dona aa* 
Mall Order* Solicited

Spots
Tan, W rinkle*, Pimples, BU ikhe*ds

If FRENC PACE PACK M need. 
Recommended by skin specialise 
end beauty parlor*. Mailed |i 00 

Beaaett’e Drug Sieve, Houeloa.Tex.

Get Rid of the Worms
FA TTEN YOUR STOCK 

V A N N S WORMS—QO for hogs end sheen 
&ULVA SALT BLOCK for cattle.

Ooa dollar brine bt* eampta.
Ckaaaecal Co. ml Tasaa, I * *

ARMY BLANKET:CLOTHINC, ETC.
N ew  W o o l O live D rab  Officera' Blankets . . .  - $
N ew  W o o l G ray  Officers’ B la n k e ts ................. ®'£
Re-issue O live D rab  Officers’ B la n k e ts   \\

• • • • • •Re-issue G ray  Officers’ Blankets .
Regulation W o o l Overcoats, marching length
N ew  Regulation O . D. S h ir t s ...........................  \\
Slightly Used Regulation O . D . S h ir t s ..........
Khaki Pants, lace regulation, slightly used . .  
Canvas Leggings, cuff, n e w ..............................

The above sent by prepaid insured parcel post, 
all kinds of tents, cots, comforts, mattresses, new i 
etc. W rite for our complete price list. Satisfaction,gu*j 
anteed or money refunded upon return of goods, 
the largest dealers in army goods in Texas, Loy  
and Oklahoma. W e  purchase direct from the °
tnaitl . O  rrlav Fvnm lltm ii a ■ > ii at aftACO Rtlf) flftVC iTt 1 fment. Order from the nearest store and save 
express. Our stores are leccted as follows:

Crawford &  Or and, 906 Franklin St., Houston, T e i

7OB Mila
A R M Y  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.H I  M ol. St . Ft. Worth. Te

, Dallas, Tax**-
315 East 3rd S t* Tab*-

St., Shrovoport, La.
1B10 Com more* St., 

123 North Sid* Squaro, Waco, Texas.

refits or
Loss_

During our 30  Days Sale we al- 
most cleaned up our high priced 

stock of merchandise, and are 
DOw receiving new merchandise 
jt new low prices almost every 
Jay, In these new goods we can 
certainly give our customers 

[their money’s worth. Our Sale is  
| still on and w e  a re  Selling Everything  
h o u r  Store at Bottom Prices.

[the m odel store
C R O S S  P L A IN S* ■-« %*. * ,

lity and P rice*  G u a ra n te e d . A sk  Y o u r N eighbor

Cause and Effect.
“ I aaw Jim*’ wifa haiiKing up i 

lace curtain.*.” "Ami I jg  
hanging up hi» watch."

lie  10 MOVE TO PLAINS

p , ginix of Sabanno it pre- 
I  to move to bis farm sear 

Hale County. Mr. Minix 
rtold bit farm near Sabanno 
Walker of Stephens County 
iix had rather stay .ic tbit 

i if he had the proper kind 
to work. He is a good 
« valuable citizen that we 

|k lose.

Leena Bennett visited at 
St*r last Saturdad. She 
ompanied home in the after- 
i Mis.-_-s E hel and Roxie 

i who visited with her until 
Morning

F O R  S A L E
Used car for tale, priced worth 

th« money. Part cash, balance in 
payments

C. S. Boyles.

Cross plains Mercantile Co. has jus 
received a car load of Salt Stocl 
salt, plain and sulpherized. Al 
kinds of salt and salty salt. Bi 
sure and get our prices on this lot o 
salt before buying.

M E. Wakefield returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to Burkburnett, 
where he tormerly lived.

W. C. He'nderson o f Coleman 
was here on Tuesday the guest of 
his daughter. Mrs. K. H. Davanay.

^a im iL^^pB M8»aBaariaiiiii^mL..''f~ «t jsnrtaiasr«W BaBaBa^-8!ii^ar^ iB ^ fc ig

After two years of building the new home of the

iS td r^ T  eleqram
Largest Circulation I in Texas

Will be completed on January First

l]ou Jlre Inuited to Uisit It
t o  the largest, but one o f the most modern plants in 
imerica. Your STA R -TELEG R A M  will be dressed 
lew—head to foot. Easy to read.

In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 
[continue as the Picture Paper o f the Southwest, with 

f superior

Qreen cflrt CPicture S ection
•̂ajlpgLx'1 feflrfi'f- r  t

-  - :$ .1

$k

I • 'i

read t h e  n e w s—t h e n  v ie w  t h e  n e w s
L jAe printed story tells part— maybe half. Pictures 
[ « «  the other half— next year why not get the other 
Iw/. Uc well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
[ wring >

Bargain D ays
A N N U A LLY  DECEMBER 1st to 16th 

The Rates are Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00

$7.85 $0.40 ,
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

With Picture Section Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60 ̂ a

. This reduced rate good only in Texaa and Oklahoma. 
[ Kate to all other state* $15.00 per year f la t

The Fort IDorth StaivTelegrdm
from the Press. More News, Mors Pictures, 

More Features. Mors Cartoons.
Orders Cfaken At CThis Office
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(g iv e  th e m

leeDee
"itJ&s**h e  d d  r e l ia f t l#
LACKDRAUCHI
r  S t o c k  a n d  p o u l t r y

sfg your merchant!
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DODSON STOPS
SALE OFJIAIOMEI

••Dodson's Liver Tone" Is Taking Place of Darner™- 
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggist b 6 U*’

Every druggist in town has notlcetl 
a great falling off In the n k  of 
ealotuel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodson's Liver Time Is taking 
Its place.

“Calomel la dangerous and people 
know It." Dodson's Liver Tone la per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sella It. A large bottle doesn't 
cost very much but If It falls to give 
easy relief In every case of liver slug
gishness and constipation. Just ask 
for your money back.

RYBony S m i l e s
do their work.- 

I mi turiHi ■
LI vat PILLS

•  the

1 Ison's Liver Tone Is ,  pM 
tasting, purely vi*ifi>tHhie 
harmless to both children ..n<l J j  
Take «  spoonful at night and Wik,J  
feeling fine; uo hllliNianeKM, *|,it 
ache add atomsdi or coojtlsJ 
bowels. It doesn't 0r e t ,T 7  
convenience all the next day Ilk, 
lent calomel. Take a dose of (1 
today and tomorrow y„u wm 
weak, sick and naus«-ated. Dost i 
a day.—Adv.
IN EVERYSl ABLtSpohn’s Distemper Compouo

U  the oaa tndl*p*i»»bi. r.m .d , for comtciou, «!m >„iU u 
dlwaws among hormri ,n<l mul-a. tla auccaaa aa ' -'JBPE 
and car* for m *TKM rr.K . I'INK EVE. In V u k x z a .™ '
• sd tO I.ua for moro than tw«n(y-*ti jrvaro la ihr 
uta to Its moi It aa a modirlno. It la andaravd by th« b . L  
man and live stock mss In Amarlca. Buy U of "
• •  oasts and tl.M  nar hottla d

SI OUN MEDICAL CO.. Oaahaa, lnd„ c. S  a .

r.Tutts 
iver Pills

n s . w n t n o r s  S Y R U P

When You 
Fool Shaky I *  ( h i l l T o n i c

W ill Ton. 
You Up.

For Malarial Fevers and a General Tonic!
U not told hr your druggist, write ARTH UR  PETER  1 00.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Much More.
“Old Mr. Grnblt hold* Ida mvn. does* 

he?”  "Yes. nnd as much of anybody 
elne’s as he uuu get.”

Cause and Effect.
" I  saw Jims' wife hanging up 

law  curtains." “ And 1 saw Jli 
hanging up Ids watch."

Ursa now  hast thy sad fruo 
■ colic, dtarrhnao. flats loner, 
■tlpotion and othar troubla If 
n  it at f attifng tints. 
m, plasaan t— atwoy a brings ra- 

Igratifying raaulu. 
40

ARKER’S  
H AIR B A L S A M !

■laatrafl '  t-llairfmuac

. and Faded Hair
V M E p A a U W R b ta  

Waroa O.m  w>Tr»h*u.o..ir. TJ

I D E R C O R N S  Sataavaa (Ww. Ch>-
•*«-, atnaa all sola. »aaar«a contort I .  tba 

ware oalkWc n n . Its by wall or atDrag- 
Ewwa ChwleU Warba, retahoree. *- *.

rritating C oughs
aptly treat coughs, calda. hoarsen*aa. 
achitia and atanilar Inflamed and irritated 
litioos of the threat with a tested remedy

’ ISO'S
Nlo Soap Better
----- For Your Skin—Than Cuticura
tap 25c, Oiatweat 2S aad SSc, Talcow 25c.

ni»h Catarrhs Bad Breath.
t's the simplest thing In the world 
use Hyomet and end catarrh, 

rathe the medication through the 
le Inhaler In every outfit and yon 
I get relief at once. Money back i f  
falls. At druggists everywhere.

MKaMKE
IECKLES

W orks Roth Ways.
Lowe— Statistics prove that mar- 
tge Is a preventive against aucioe. 
Bowe— It's a poor rule that won’t 
>rk both ways. Statistics also prove 
at suicide la a preventive against 
arrlage.—Cartoons Magnstne.

_______ _______ _____ , Wat.ry Kr»a,
•ehy Eyas, all henled prompt ly with nl«ht> 
applications of Roman Eya Balsam — Ad*.

i a .... .. —i
‘ Bison Going Out of Business.

The bison of the world number 8.- 
18 and o f these 8,47.1 are In North 
nierlcH. There are 111 wild and UWB 
i captivity In the United States. The 
Mai number stated above may be rc- 
uced by the operations of the war In 
tussla, where th«*i4 were a few be- 
ore the conflict.

The plumber Is the only man that la 
teneflted Ify hitting the pipe._________

Texas Directory 
Accordion Pleating

of tba rtaaa* Workassnnblp 
H em stitch in g , B u t len h o lo a  

Embroidery. Etc.
Work Vroaiplly Dona sea Mall Orders Solicited
Rousts? Pksliif ft Botin Ca
SOI Kiam Bids.. H i w I i a Tw

No Liver Spots
T a n , Wrinkle>, Pimples, Blackheads

If FRENC PACK PACK la 
Raeommaadsd by akin spaeiahsts 
and baaadgt parlors. Mailed <1-00. 

Bonaetl'a Drug Store, Houston.Tea.

Get Rid of the Worms
FATTEN YOUR STOCK 

VANN'S WORMS-OO for hogs and aha 
SULVA SALT BLOCK for cattle

Chemical Ce. of T

K ill That Cold With

CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Concha

D  QUININE
L .  C ™ „ .

Neglected Colds aro Dangerous 
Taka no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the Am  eneee*

Breaks up a  cold in 24 boo rs—  Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days— excellent for H eader he

Quinine In this Conn does not affect the bead— Caacsra is beef Tools 
Laxative— N o  Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Saved An

W e  Must Guard

Our Girls
On the threshold of womanhood 
comes the crisis which mean! 
health or invalidism. Three gen
eration* ago an old southern doc-

a wrote a prescription for tb* i 
of women, which has become 

known to fame as ‘ 'Stella Vitae? 
has been the right thing at the 
nght time for thousands of | 
young girls, down to the ; “*
S J r f r y  it for YOUR

ter. Money refunded if
BO TTLE  does not benefit. 

At your drug store
I MB. W. r. NELSON, a ___________
Hlxon, Tann., aays: That the daughter 
of one of hia nslgkbora, Mr. Jamaa 
Roberta, was in such a condition with 

, f am sis troubla that nn operation was 
[ ndviaad, and tba young lady was aaatta 
Chattanooga for ita performance. She 
dreaded the operation, and STELLA 
VITAE having bean recommended, 
decided to try that first. She has taken 
six bottles and is happily on tba mad 
to recovery. She Is able to do her usual 
work and is In better health than for 
yean before, hut continues to use It. 
She wrttee: ' ‘STELLA VITAE wlU do 
all you claim." Her father aays "She 
began to Improve at once, after taking 
STELLA VITAE ”

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Me swe«-A Ctstt.w— W  8. A A.

ARMY BLANKET
CLOTHING, ETC.

N ew  W o o l O live D rab  Officers* Blankets . . .
N ew  W o o l G ray  Officers' B la n k e ts .................
Re-issue O live D rab  Officers' B la n k e ts ........  *£.
Re-issue G ray  Officers’ B la n k e ts ................... .. T.
Regulation W o o l Overcoats, marching length 1 ^
N ew  Regulation O . D. S h ir t s ...........................
Slightly Used Regulation O . D . Shirts
Khaki Pants, lace regulation, slightly used . .  •
Canvas Leggings, cuff, n e w ............................* J

The above sent by prepaid inaured parcel post. Al 
all kinda of tenta, cota, comforta, mattreaaea, new 
etc. Write for our complete price liat. Satisfaction 
anteed or money refund*-*! upon return of goods* 
the largeat dealera in army gooda in Texa*. 1^, 
and Oklahoma. W e pure ha ae direct from the 
ment. Order from the nearest store and save tre 
express. Our stores are located aa follows*

Crawford A  Orand, 906 Franklin St., Hou*ton, Te

A R M Y  E Q U IP M E N T  CO. To
70S Milam S«, Shrevegort. La. I ll  Mala »«.. Ft- vvor .

IBIS Csmmtrc* Si., Dalla*. Texas. ,
123 North Sid# Square, Waco, Texas. SIS East 3rd St- T * ’

k  . r 1 m g

I  *■ *-' • *' •*? - ■ 1 '

rofits or 
Loss.

During our 30 Days Sale we al
most cleaned up our high priced 

stock o f merchandise, and are 
bow receiving new merchandise 
at new low prices almost every 
Jay. In these new goods we can 
certainly give our customers 
their money’s worth. Our Sale is 
Still on and w e  a re  Selling Everything  
in our Store at Bottom Prices.

[the m odel sto re
C R O S S  P L A IN S

ility and Prices Guaranteed. Ask Your Neighbor

Xmas.
Store.

Roods at the Cosy Drug Crosi Plains’ progressive firms 
are asking for your business in the
advertising columns of the Review.

ArcbL Baum, of Lawton, son of These firms are ibe life a n d  the 
R. D. Btum, dry goodsman for the sinew of the community, and deserve
Mercantile Co., is visiting-his father. | your best consideration,

Nun:ally's candies, the best you| 
ever tasted. The C« sv Drug Store

\
Mr. illiams of DeLeon came in 

on Monday the guest of bis ion, 
l*oley Williams.

me TO MOVE TO PUS

IN. Mioix of Sabanno is pre- 
to move to bis farm near 
Hale County. M r. Minix 
r gold bis farm near Sabanno 

[g. Walker of Stephens County 
iix had rather stay .ic this 

i if he bad the proper kind 
to work. He is a good 
a valuable citizen that we 

Its lose.

Lecna Bennett visited at 
Star last Saturdad. She 
ompanied home in the after- 
iMifcUs E hel and Roxie 

iwbo visited with her until 
Morning

~LL - - ...jBBjMPVWSeB-agWBa-l

F O R  S A L E
Used car for sale, priced worth 

tha money. Part cash, balance in 
payments

C. S. Bovles.

Cross plains Mercantile Co. has just 
received a car load of Salt Stock 
sslt, plain and sulpherized. Al 
kinds of salt and salty salt. Be 
sure and get our prices on this lot of 
salt before buying.

M E. Wakefield returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to Burkburnett. 
where he formerly lived.

W. C. He’nderson o f Coleman 
was here on Tuesday the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. R. H. Davanay.

AU kinds oi Christmas goodies 
at Boydstun’s.

Perry Gillet of the Bayou, west of 
town, was here on Monday. He 
was accompanied by C. B. and I 
Clarence McGee and others.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar! 
B. L. Boydstun has it.

Make It A Review.
Nunnally's candies, the best you 

ever tasted. The Cozy Drug Store.

Same goods for 
the Model Store.

less money at

Mr. Williams of DeLeon 
guest Of his son Poiey.

While the question o f  making 
small gifts to your folks out of the 
country is in your minds, why not 
decide on a year's subscription to 
the Review? Your friend will be 

is the I reminded fifty-two times of your 
thoughtfulness, and it wi l l  save 
your writing many letters and that | 
is some consideration.

Car Owners

An all-round 900 to 1000 lb horse 
and a buggy lor sale, or trade for 
m lch cow. Cash or terms.

L. P. Henslee.
Should protect themselves agains

First class cigars. The Cozy Drug 1,0SI by fire* thett collision by 
Store. I getting a policy in the Home Insur

ance Co., or the Fireman's Fund
Ihe official vote in  Callahan I or the Nationa| Ben Franklin. or|

County, as reported to the Secreta- . n i n _  , ,1 the St. Paul, all strong old line com
panies. Rate has been materially! 
reduced. You can rest much better I 
after you have a policy in one of 
these companies. For rates see or | 
phone.

L.P Henslee, Agent

ry oi State at Austin, in the recent | 
general election, was as follows: 
Democratic. 804; Republican, 213  
American 153; Socialist, 34.

First-class cigars. The Cozy Drug 
Store.

Numally’s first-class chocolates. | 
Ihe Cczy Drug Store.

K. D. Carter left last Thursday I 
morning ior a few days’ stay with | 
his son, J. D. Carter, of Austin.

After two years of building the new home of the

,rl Star'Teleqram
Largest Circulation I in Texas

TDorth1

Nunffally’s tirst-class choco'ates. 
The Cozy Drug Store.

J. C. Powell or Castro County is] 
here visiting old friends and seeing 
after business interests. He moved 
in October from Liberty to his 
present home, retaining his farm at 
Lioerty. l ie  is well pleased with 
(he Plains.

Singer Sewing Machines.

Cash or easy payments. Old 
machines taken in, Accordian plait
ing. Prompt attention t o mail 
orders.

Chas. M. Logan. Singer Agt., 
Box 221, Rising Star. Te*-

DR. DEWITT COMING.

Dr. W. R. Dewitt of Cisco will 
be in Cross Plains Monday, Dec. 
20. >d.

The makings for fruit cakes at 
B. L. Boydstun’s.

Tyler Scholarship for Sale
I See the Review.

Will be completed on January First

l]ou wAre Inuited to  Pisit It
lA’of the largest, but one o f the most modem plants in 

(imencff. Your STA R -TE LE G R A M  will be dressed 
tv—head to foot. Easy to read.
In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 

ontinue as the Picture Paper o f the Southwest, with 
superior

(green cflrt (Picture Section

Visit the Model Store for your| 
Xmas preserts knd save money.

Here’s wishing 
and merry Xmas

you all a happy

II. L. Harris, who lives west of 
town, was h-re on Monday. He 
was lookmg for a turkey market

E L.Comer of Big Spring is 
here to srend the holidays with his 
anni, Mrs. I. M. Howard. He is 
helpir-g W. E. Butler, groerrman. 
during the holiday rush.

A. Ogilvv of north of town has 
renewed his Review and Star tele
gram.

r e a d  t h e  n e w s — t h e n  v i e w  t h e  n e w s

The printed story tells part— maybe half. Pictures 
kO the other half— next year why not get the other 

S *fdf. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
ing

Bargain Dags
ANNUALLY DECEMBER 1st to 15th 

The Rates are Reduced from $10.00 ami $8.00

J . B. Moore of Cottonwood was 
in town on Monday. Mr. Moore 
renewed his Keview and Telegram 
ter 1921. He has been taking this 
combination for some time.

Hog wire and barbed wire at 
B. L. Boydstun’s.

STOP T H A T  ITCHINC
Use Bine Star Eczema Remedy for 
ITCH, Cracked Hands, letter, Ec- 

mi, Ring Worm and sores on 
children. Sold on a guarantee by 
all drug stores.
Star Products Co.. Cameron. Texa1-

Our Story a Good One.

A number have told u« that the 
storv. Comrades of Peril, is » dar.d\ 
and have complained considerably 
when it did not appear lust week, j 
Randall Parrish’s stories are alwa s 
inte esting. If you like good iic- 
tion of the great West type, read 
this one.

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

j Operations done under nerve blocking

$7.85 $0.40
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

With Picture Section Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

*■

Cross Plains Mercantile Co, has 
just received a car load o f  Sslt. 
Stock salt, plain and sulphurized. 
All kinds of salt and salty salt. Be 
sure and get our prices on this lot 
of salt before buying.

First-class Colorado cabbage ai.d 
spuds at per pound . 3c.

B. L. Boydstun.

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma.
; Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat.

The Fort IDorth StaivTclegram
if from the Press. More News, More Pictures, 

More Features. More Cartoons.

Orders Cfaken At <This Office

Rural Route Patrons.

Alter the 20th of this month pa
trons of the rural routes arc request
ed to have the proper postage af
fixed to all first-class mail left in 
the boxes for posting.

Moses C. Baum, Carrier Route 2; 
W . M. Smith, Carrier Route. 1.

Star-Telegram d u r i n g  Bargain 
Days for daily and Sunday. $7 85. 
Add one dollar for the Keview.

Daiiy without Sunday, $6.40. 
Add one dollar for the Review. See 
th^ Review or write or phone. We 
have your expiration.

Add one dollar for the Review to 
the price of the Telegram and save 
fifty ceott.

W "
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NOTICE

CHILDREN
O ur store is headquarters for Santa Claus, 
and this is to tell you that yau can fiqd  
right here nearly anything you m ay ..want

*
IN THE C H R IT M A S LINE

Come in early and get what you 
want before the line is picked over

THE RACKET STORE
C. W . C U N N IN G H A M , Prop.

FRCC AIR SERVICE  C A R

HARRELL MOTOR CO.
Carry in stock at all times:

A ll kinds o f oils & gasoline:
Lee Casings & H ow e Tubes.
Full Line Auto Accessories. 

G ENU INE  FORD PARTS.

O ur repairing departm ent is in the hands 
of Ralph Chandler and Buster W olfe, ex
perienced and skilled mechanics.

C. c .  HARRELL, PROP.
C R O S S  P L A I N S .  T E X A S .

CALLAHAN & WHEELOCK
A u to  E lectrica l Experts

We Specialize on Automobile Batteries and Automobile 
Electrical Equipment.

Any Make Battery Recharged, Rebuilt, or Repaired. 
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED.

CALLAHAN & WHEELOCK
Corner 9th and Main streets Cross Plains, Texas

.ilttWH ,;J muut

Christmas
HlllfllUMIIIf

COOKING

You Can Get Everything You  

Need From

W. E. BUTLER
CROSS PLAINS
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Ml Kinds of 
Christmas Goodies B. L. BO YDSTUN The Makings 

For Fruit Cakes

„ „  I  > *■

What W ill You Give Them For Christmas?
Every Year It is the Same Old Story, Told In The Same Old Way

You declare that you are not going to give any Christmas presents this year because times are hard, 

etc., but as the Christmas season approaches the spirit, som ehow, just steals into our system and we 

begin to think how our friends and loved ones w ill feel the keen disappointment at not getting a 

remembrance, as in the past, and at the very last moment you find yourself out trying to find  some

thing suitable to give. N ow , isji’ t this true in your case? O f  course it is; it happens every year.

If There Ever Was a Time We Should Select Useful Gifts, That Time Is Now
m v i

Let's not spend a lot of hard earned money for something that will bfc set on the shelf and remain there for years to come— no value in it whatever. 

W e have selected our stock to suit the buying public, whether they want to invest 25 cents or $25. and our prices have been adjusted and revised till 

they are in keeping with the times. Our holiday business is going go<od now and we urge our friends and patrons to come in as early as possible.
Buy your presents and get them ready early. You will then have satisfaction instead o f regrets,

Dolls for the Children

10 Per Cent Off
U K  IDT RUDMB-WUR'

I f  you are one who has put o f f  bnying ready- 
to* wear until a regular Christinas g if t  awaits you, 
there are four months o f suitable weather yet. In 
fact the suit season Is just here. Come early and 
we will have your size.

KewpiesfortheOld Maids

10 Per Cent Off

GIFTS THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED
GIFTS » OR YOUNG MEN

Ties, Belts and H ’dkfs
These three have beer standbys for genera

tions We are especially well prepared to f i l l  
C nstmas wants with these articles. Our range 
o f prices will please you.

I f  there were nothing else in the world Old 
Santa Claus could pull o f f  a successful Christ 
mas g ift  w ith these articles. We have them in 
Linens. Lawn and Crepe de Chine.

Corsets
When we say corsets we mean La Reaista, 

front lace They are kind that give comfort and
satisfaction Priced to suit this Santa Claua 
Sale

For Baby
Some o f our wonderful baby novelties will 

please baby. Go strong on the baby’s gift. He 
or the may some day be president

Socks
They make well fitting gifts.
Plain ones as cheap per pa ir....................19c
Good and better ones up to ....................$1.35

A ll men appreciate socks for a gift.

Santa Claus Sale o f  Shoes

Shoes make a pleasing g ift, and we have re
duced every pair o f them regardless o f the 
time or price paid.

House Slippers
Did your dad ever step on a tack when he had 

to get up at night? Remember him with a
pair o f house slippers. You can get them for 
mother or sister also.

Fine Bath Robes
What would come nearer enveloping a loved 

one than one o f these beautiful bath robes? 
They make wonderful gifts. Santa Claus has 
priced them low.

Hand Bags and Purses
We nev«r had so many new ores to pick 

from. Get one for yourself or get one for a
gift. There is a Santa Claus sale price on each 
one.

SHOP EARLY
Have your packages put away—then when 

the festive season draws near your mind w ill 
be free and your heart ligh t

B. L. BOYDSTUN, “Where uto Buy’

■

Cross
CROSS P

viot every member o f this community to prosper.

Your prosperity is an advantage to the com- 
munity, and consequently to us.

I *e can help you with advice or service, please remem- 
that we are cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us Y O U R  FR IEND ,

■>b#M s/ ^ t absolu te  s x r e r ? ',

Farmers National Bank

Again 
| Xmas, ad 
Plains.

If you 
schools. < 
needs fro 
build a b

The fii
{enough I 
| worthy < 

Local

ISTORIGE

<*/$ C PARSONS.
PKfSJPi '  '

R PODOM, ■ 
tfce paes/p£*r

rCDCIUl MS*Nvr

CROSS PLAIflS,TEXAS

l f . b o n d :
C*SHt£B.

TAYLOR BOND. 
A*sr. CAsmtm.

!L H O  OIES
IT

IL Alvord, an honored and 
1 citizen of Callahan coun- 

I suddenly in Baird Monday, 
eio from the ranch to at- 

iMine business about 9.30 
land died at 1120,'not quite 

i from the time he became 
S Alvord was a son of the 

tN. Alvord, a highly respect*
> of Callahan countv, who 

11903
Ihive thus, a second instance 

loccurred lately in Baird, of 
taintv of life and the cer- 

|rbf death. — Baird Star.

i assortment of mis pres*
t the Model Store.

■ — ' .1---

i P. Paulkner ot Dublin wss in 
►this week, returning home on 
Mday. Mr. Faulkner owns 
i sear Cross Plains. He had 
riew to continue its weeklv 
this home to keep him post* 

[to oil developments and bring 
! story now appearing.

IM IS. TREE IT  BAPTIST CHURCH
The Baptists are to have a Christ* 

mas tree at their church on Friday 
night. An effort will be made to 
see that every child in town, that 
does not atteod Sunday school st 
any of the other churches, will be 
remembered bv old Saint Nicholas 
on this occasion. Any person want
ing to remember any child can use 
this means of expressing his or her 
good will by seeing the committee 
on Thursday or Friday.

Bill wagner, tool dresser for an 
oil company at Sipe Springs, came 
in on Tuesday for Christinas with 
hia folks.

Bay your Xmas candy at the| 
Cosy Drug Store.

The Baptists of the town poundfd 
the Rev. B. G. Richbourg, pastor 
of the local church, last week with 
more than sixty dollars in cash and 
eatables. It was much appreciated 
by Mr. Richbourg.

GREETING
We wish each and every individual a Merry Christ
mas. and thank you very much for the nice business 
you have given us, and we sincerely hope we have 
pleased you.

I f  you havn’ t bought your Christmas presents come 
to our store and we will be glad to show you through 
our line, and i f  you do not buy one penny’s worth 
you will be treated with the same courtesy as though 
you had.bought a thousand dollars worth.

Let us take this opportunity to thank you in advance 
for your future business.

The Cozy Drug Store, Inc.
Nest Door to Postoffice.  ̂Cross Plains


